
RC substantiates VI radiation violation 
By JIM FLEMING 

Editor 

C",yrilbt 1975 

Studetlt Publlc:atloDl, JIIC. 

Following an inspection prompted by a 
Iowan investigation. the federal 

Regulatory Commission (NRC) 
that a number of storage prac-

for radioactive materials at the UI 
to be ~~ noncompliance with NRC 

"'"iN'n~@nll~ . 

VIll,el>"l officials Thursday said they 
"taking every measure" to insure 
all requirements have been or are 
mel. 

21 article, the DI alleged that a, 
of storage practices for "Poten-

hazardous radioactive materials" 
Ul's Radiation Protection Office 
were in "possible violation of safe 

storage procedures." 
The RPO facility is located at311 Grand 

Ave., adjacent to Slater donnitory. 
In response to DI allegations. two NRC 

investigators on Feb. 10 and 11 conducted 
an on-site investigation of the RPO and 
the radioactive materials storage facility 
at the U! 's Oakdale campus. 

Meeting with the NRC investigators on 
Feb. 10 and 11. OJ staff members 
documented 17 separate conditions or 
situations of alleged improper storage at 
the RPO and the Oakdale facilities. 

Ia Its March 12 pOlt-lnvelUgaUve 
report, tbe NRC ."fully lubstantlated" II 
of tbe 17 allegations, "partially substan
tiated" tbe remaining six, and found tbat 
seven of tbe conditions or situatioDs ap
parently violate 'bree different NRC 
proyisions regulating storage, transpor
tation. and labeling of radioactive 
materials. 

Among the "fully substantiated" items 
in apparent violation of federal 
requirements were the following ; 

-A garage door at the RPO was often 
left open and unlocked, leaving radioac
tive materials easily accessible to the 
public. 

-Twenty-three containers used for 
storage of radioactive materials and kept 
in the driveway of the RPO bore no 
cautlonary identifying labels. 

-A window pane In the RPO gange 
waS broken, pennUling easy access to 
malerlals stored tbere. 

-A transportation van was left for long 
periods of time unlocked and unattended 
while containing radioactive materials. It 
also had a broken door lock . 

-Improper methods were used for 
secu ring containers of radioactive 
materials while they were being transpor
ted. 

-Restricted areas of the RPO are 
without ventilation. and a basement win
dow allowing access was unlocked and 
ajar. 

-Improperly marked containers of 
radioactive materials subsequently 
moved from the RPO to the Oakdale 
storage site were improperly stored 
there. 

In a March 13 letter to Duane C. 
Sprlestersbach - who serves a8 chalr
man of tbe VI Radiation Protection 
Executive Committee - NRC Regional 
Director James G. Keppler required the 
VI to submit within ZO days a statement 
includIng: corrective steps taken and 
results achieved: additional corrective 
steps anticipated to avqld further non
compliance: and tbe date when full com
pliance will be achieved. 

Spriestersbach responded for the 
radiation protection committee in an 

April 1 letter. concluding that corrective 
actions already taken by William E. 
Twaler , director of the RPO, "ap
propriately rectified the deficiencies 
noted" by the NRC. A compliance report 
by Twaler was also submitted. 

Spriestersbach noted in his letter that 
some of the 17 allegations that were either 
fully or partially substantiated by the 
NRC did not involve any violation of NRC 
regulations. 

"However. " the letter continued, "since 
it has never been the policy of this univer
sity to adhere to radiation standards at a 
minimal level, we have taken actions to 
deal with every allegation ... " 

On Tuesday however, Spriestersbach 
said NRC investigators requested sup
plemental information. 

"The un/venlty did not re8po11d fully to 
one of the Items bavlnl to do with security 
of material," James M. Allan, director of 

tile NRC', CIIIe.,CH"eIioB RepJat/ou 
Opentiolla Office, I8id nunday. "TIley 
have not respaMetI IIIffideatly abaat 
security correctloaa at tile off-calllp81 
(Oakdale I .torqe site." 

Spriestersbach said Thursday ad
ditional infonnation in response to the 
supplemental requeSt was a/ready in the 
mail to the NRC. 

The NRC conducts safety reviews of all 
federally licensed radiation-using 
facilities "every 18 to 24 months." Allan 
said Thursday. 

"Since the last regular compliance 
review at the university was conducted in 
September 1973," Allan added, "we will 
check up on compliance matters again 
later this year." 

The 01 investigation into radilltion 
storage practices at the UI was conducted 
by staff writers Mark Pesses and Joan 
Titone. 
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Regents ask for $4.3 million 
to replace ·federal fund losses 

By CH,UCK HAWKINS 
News Editor 

DES MOINES. Iowa - The Board of 
Regents voted Thursday to request a 
$4 .3 million contingency state ap· 
propriation to replace federal funding 
losses for the three state universities in 
1975·76. 

The request, separate and above the 
regents $161.5 million 1975-76 general 
operating budget request. will be for
warded to the governor and the 
legislature today. where it is expected 
to be met with mixed reactions. 

Gov. Robert Ray has earmarked 
only $5 million in his state budget to of
fset federal funding losses in all bran
ches of state government in 1975-76. 

siUes. totaled $6.7 million. 
This amount was pared to the $4 .3 

million figure by the regents board of
fice, using a seven-point policy. 

As in last years ' $3.7 million con
tingency request . the regents decided 
to request funds predominantly for 
federal losses in health-related 
education areas. 

The legislature appropriated $3 
million forthe losses last year. and $1.7 
million of that amount has been spent 
todate. 

Figures provjded by the board office 
show tbe total federal loss In all 
programs at the three universities 
next year will be nearly $11 million, 
based on the maximum award in tbe 
lasl four years for each program. 

Among the seven points used to 
determine which programs were in
cluded in the $4.3 million request were 
the following : 

year. 
-Only a minimal amount of money 

would be requested for losses in 
student financial aids, to be concen
trated on work-study programs. 

-Funds would not be requested for 
losses in research programs: instead . 
the programs will be "monitored trom 
year to year to insure continlJation of 
vitally important activity." 

-Funds would not be requ~sted for 
federal losses of fellowship support. 

The UI portion of the contingency 
request is $2.4 million . divided into $2.1 
million for health-related education 
programs , $172 . 000 for 
non -health -related education 
programs and $56.000 Cor student 
financial aids. 

Officials of the three universities had 
few comments concerning changes 
made in the finalized contingency 
request. 

March figures in the UI pOrtion of the 
contingency request included : 

-Deletion of a $36.000 request from 
the geography department for a study 
of urban growth in developing coun
tries, in favor of a $28.000 instItutional 
grant for the Graduate College to sup
port the UI Computer Center. 

UI officials said the Graduate 
College account, administered by D.C. 
Spriestersbach. dean of the Graduate 
Collegge . was a "higher priority" Item 
than would have been eliminated by 
the seven-point policy. 

-A change from $93,000 to $279,000 
for the program State Services for 
Crippled Children. 

Presidential ponder 
I President Ford clasps his mouth during his 

address to a joint session of Congress where he 

Contacted after tbe regents' action 
Tbursday , Sen. Bass Van GlIst, 
D-Oskliloosa, co-chairman of the Joint 
Appropriations Education Subcommit
te, said, "The legislature, I expect, will 
take a good, hard look at each Item in 
the contingency r~uest to see how the 
losses will affect those programs." 

-Health-related educational 
programs included in the 1974 con
tingency appropriation would again be 
included. 

It WIIS known, however, that tbose of
ficials had attended l! marathon 
meeting Wednesday nigbt In the regen
ts' board office where tbe seven-point 
policy and, consequently, the final 
document, were bammered out. 

-Deletion of the $89.000 request for 
the School of Social Work's practice in 
underserved areas program. Ad
millistered by Katherine Kruse, 
associate professor of social work, the 
program focused on the examination 
of existing social work service systems 
In the state. 

-Deletion of the $93,000 request for 
the College of Education's higher 
education personnel fellowship 
program. 

asked for $722 million In military assistance for 
Soutb Vietnam. 

Preliminary estimates of federal 
losses, brought to the regents in March 
by officials of the three state univer-

-Losses for non-health-related 
educational programs included would 
be figured using 1974-75 as the base Major changes from the preliminary 

Emergency military, economic aid 

Ford seeks $1 billion for Vietnam aid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford 

asked Congress Thursday night for nearly 
$1 billion in emergency military and 
economic aid for South Vietnam and for 
dear authority to use U.S. military forces 
to evacuate Americans and endangered 
South Vietnamese, if necessary. 

Members of Congress, however, reacted 
strongly against Ford's military aid 
request. 

Ford, in his "State of the World" ad
dress, did not renew his 5222 million aid 
request for Cambodia. 
Administration officials told newsmen 

Cambodia probably would fall in the next 
lew days and there was no point in asking 
lor funds now. 
Ford called {or Congress to provide 

Without delay $722 million in additional 
military hardware for Saigon and 

Evans 

requested an initial $250 million in eco
nomic and humanitarian assistance. 

The humanitarian. aid, he said, will 
"ease the misery and pain of 'the 
monumental human crisis which has 
befallen the people of Vietnam ." 

His request for additional military aid 
was greeted with absolute silence. A few 
longtime opponents of V.S. action in South 
Vietnam, such as Rep. Bella Abzug, D
N. Y., shook their heads in a disapproving 
manner. 

Ford's hour-long address was in
terrupted just 12 times for applause, 
mostly by Republicans and most of it in the 
last 10 minutes when the President warned 
against destruction of the nation's in
telligence-gathering system and called for 
a continued strong national defense. 

Ford declared in his speech that Cederal 

laws should be revised to permit U.S. 
forces to help evacuate South Vietnamese. 

Administration officials said up to 
200,000 South Vietnamese might be pulled 
out along with 6,000 Americans. 

While indicating it may be too late to 
rescue Cambodia from a Communist 
takeover, Ford said a stabilization of the 
military situation in South Vietnam "of
Cers the best opportunity for a political 
solution." 

The $972 million aid request for com
bined military and economic requests for 
South Vietnam more than triples the ~ 
million Ford sought in January and which 
Congress has not yet approved. 

Ford, departing Crom his prepared 
remarks, opened his address by saying ; 

". stand before you after many 
agonizing hours and after many solemn 

prayers to the Almighty." 
"Tbe national interests of the Vnited 

States and the cause of world stability 
require that we continue to give both 
military and humanitarian assistance to 
the South Vietnamese," Ford declared . 

At the same time, he said Congress 
should immediately clarify its restrictions 
on the use of U.S. military forces in 
Southeast Asia "for the limited purposes of 
protecting American lives by ensuring 
their evacuation, if this should become 
necessary. 

"I hope that this authority will never be 
used, ~ut if it is needed there will be no 
time for congressional debate," he said. 

Members o[ Congress, in early reaction 
to the address, said they doubted Ford's 
aid request would be approved. 

Sen. John McClellan, D-Ark., chairman 

of the Senate Appropriations Committee, 
said further military assistance would only 
prolong the suffering in Indochina. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., Ind-Va., 
remarked, "I would say the odds are 
against Congress approving any military 
aid. " 

Ford urged Congress to complete action 
on his Indochina proposals by April 19 
"because of the urgency of the situation." 

Congress barred aU V .S. combat activity 
in the area as of August 1973, and has 
balked at giving the Ford administration 
special military aid appropriations of f300 
million for South Vietnam and $222 million 
for Cambodia. 

"Let us start afresh," the President said 
in outlining his Indochina program. "The 
options before us are few and time is 
short." 

He said, however, that "it may be too 
late" to assist Cambodia, where rebel 
forces are currently pressing Phnom 
Penh, the capital. 

Ford quoted "a moving letter" Crom 
Saukham Khoy, the new acting president, 
who told him "the agony of the Khmer 
people cannot and must not go on much 
longer." 

Addressing North Vietnam, Ford called 
for an immediate halt to military 
operatiOns and compliance with the 1973 
Paris cease-fire agreements. He said the 
Soviet Union and China as well as all other 
members of the Paris conference were 
being urged to use their influence to halt 
the fighting in South Vietnam. 

Ford's speech reflected a grim 
assessment also expressed previously by 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger. 

ten and texts on radiology and cancer reselreh. 
He served as president of the Society of Nuclear 
Medicine, and was a member of the executive 
council oftbe Radiation Research Society. 

statement delivered to reporters by hilattorney, 
James Larson. Shinnick read the statement to 
the grand jury earlier, Larson said. 

Edward Bennett WilliImI, will be lhIt be was 
offered money by milk fund attorney Jake 
Jacobsen, but that he turned it down. 

prayer service. 
"1 never thought I would see the day when 1 

would go into one of those churches," one of the 
Catholic women said afterward. Scott and his Wife Micki, who surfaced here 

Wednesday, appeared outside the San Francisco 
grand jury room along with basketball star Bill 
Walton, expressing support for Shinnick. 

Irish The archbishop then walked through the 
Sbankill Road area, chatting with Protestant 
sliQpkeepers and housewives. 

Titus C. Evans, a VI profesaor of radiology 
and head of the department of radlation retelr
ch, died Tuesday at University Hospltala, where 
he bad been since Mareh 10. 

Services are scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the First Baptist Church. Burial will be at the 
Lone Tree Cemetery . Friends may call after 
this morning at the George L. Gay Funeral 
Home. 

Refusal 
Connally 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The government 
presented its final evidence against John B. Con
nally Thursday, anchoring its bribery case on 
circumstantial evidence and a single witness 
who said he made two $5,000 payoffs to the for
mer treasury secretary. 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) - The 
Archbishop of Canterbury brought Roman 
Catholics and Protestants together in prayer 
briefly Thursday on his visit to this war-torn 
British province. 

"Never despair of peace," be told one group. 
The walk through bomb-dama,ed s~ took 

Dr. Coggan to within 100 yards of the west 
Belfast headq\l8rtcrs of the Protestant Ullter 
Defense As8ociation, a paramilitary group in
volved In the sectarian fighting that has taken at 
least 1,195 persons In the aectarlan strife tblt 
broke out In August 1988. 

Dr. Evans, 67, had held his position since 1948. 
Before tben, he was at Columbia University, 
Texas A&M. and the UJ (in 1938.1 

"He was a pioneer' - not just in this country, 
~t ill. the world - in the field of radiation 
research," said Dr. James Osborne, UI 
professor of radiology. 

Dr. Evans' career spans much of the history 
~ cancer research. In 1966 he received a Bronze 
Medal Award for Distinguished Service in Can
cer Control from the.American Caker SocIety. 

He was a past president of the Iowa Division 
It the American Cancer SQdety and past 
-..- dlndqr (or the lllltaul· cqaniJation. 
lie wrote over 200 articles and naimerous cba~ 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Fonner Olympic 
athlete Phillip K. Shinnick refused Thursday to 
answer questions from a special grand jury 
probing the Patricia Hearst case, while In 
Pennsylvania a government attorney indicated 
that sports figure Jack Scott would be sub
poenaed there. 

"I am not guilty of any crime," Shinnick, 
one-time Olympic lem,-jumper, told reporters 
after a a ll)-mmUle appearance before the 
federal grand jury here. 

"I know nothing of the whereabouts of Patricia 
Heant or Iny other SLA (Symbloneae liberation 
Anny) member," Shinnick aid In a prePired 

The government rested its case in the seventh 
day of trial. Connally's lawyers will ftle routine 
motions Friday asking that the case be 
dismiued for lack of evidence. The motions will 
be argued Monday . 

The chief defense wilne88 probably will be 
Connally, a three-time governor of Texas, who 
once seemed destined to become a presidential 
candidate. 

Connally's defense, as outlined by his lawyer, 

Dr. Donald Colgan, who came to Northam 
Ireland "to bring encouragement to the people 
who live In these troubled areas," strolled from 
the Catholic Divis Street area to the "peace 
line," a barricaded no-man'sland that separates 
the Catholics from the Protestant Shankill Road 
district. 

Abut 00 Catholic women who had been walkin, 
with Dr. eouan, thespirituai bead of the Cburch 
of England, followed him through the banicades 
and into the Prutestant quarter. 

At first, police held them back as the ar
chbishop entered St. Luke's Protestant church. 
But Dr. Cogan interceded aDd invited the 
wo,men inside for an impromptu ecumenical 

Belfast remained free of violence during the 
archbiahop's visit. oolice said. 

Clearing 
lOW A - Clearing from the north Friday 

forenoon. Fair Friday afternoon through Satur
day. Warming daytime temperatures. HlIbI 
Friday 40s to mid-5OI. Low Friday night 201 and 
k>w 301. Highs Slturdar Jnld..4IIIo upper 501. 



"'Post~(fn~~~ 
Soccer Club 
All members d the UI Soccer Club must call Mike David 

at 354-3325. Jack Hennen at 35S-1578, or Pal Guccione at 
354-2412 (or a scheduled ~t games this weekend. 

Today 

Ward presentation 
Val Grey Ward, poet and dramatist, wlll present a media 

critique from 1-9 p.m. today in the Union Main Lounae. 

HACAP 
Hawkeye Area Community Actlon Program's (HACAP) 

free nutrition program, Supplemental Food. distributes food 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the Friday before the 15th of every 
month_ Families must qualify and register. For more infor
mation call the HACAP office 351·1214. 

Midwest Ga.y Pride 
Registration for the Midwest Gay Pride Conference will 

begin at noon today in the Union Big Ten Lounae. 

Breakawa.y'discussion 
Noon today is the deadline ID sign up for "Breakaway," a 

day of discussion, reflection and fun for singles, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday in City Park. Call the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter at 337-3106. 

Meetings 
Dottie Douglas. associate professor at the Department d 

Family Practice, will moderate the WRAC IIUIclIeoa 
diSCUSSion from noon to I p.m. today . The topic is "Body 
Management as a Part d Assertive Training-Self-Protec
tion." I 

African History Workshop, part of the Black Survival Con· 
ference , meets from 3:30-5 p.m. today in the Union Michigan 
Room. 

StudeDts Over Z% will meetfor T.G.I.F. from 3-5 p.m. today 
in front of Maxwells. 

Iowa City Bridge Club meets for duplicate bridge at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Carousel Conference Center in Coralville. 

Chinese Bible Study will meet for discussion of "The Im
portance of Death and Resurrection of Jesus Christ," at 7 
p.m. today at the Baptist Student Center. 

Brown lecture 
"Solzhenitzsyn : One Year Later" lecture will be presented 

by Deming Brown from the Department of Slavic Languages 
and Literatures at the University of Michigan, at 4 p.m. 
today in tbe EPB lounge. 

Celebration, demonstration 
A victory celebration for the Indochinese people a.nd a 

movie on the people of Vietnam and demonstrations by Viet
nam veterans will begin at 7 p.m. today in the Union Wheel 
Room. 

Folk dancing 
International Folk Dancing lessons will be available from 

7:30-9 p.m. today at Wesley House Auditorium, 120 N. 
DubuqueSt. 

Bible discussion 
A discussion on the Nature of God as revealed by Ezra and 

Nehemiah will begin at 8 p.m. today at the Sedaven House, 
503 Melrose Ave. All are welcome. 

Hillel services 
Shabbat Services will begin at 8 p.m. today at Hillel. 

Coffe.y pla.y 
"MalpractIce," a one-act play by Dan Coffey, wiil be 

presented at 11 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room. Ad· 
mission is free. 

Saturday 

NO W conference 
National Organization for Women State Conference will 

begin with registration from 8:30-9:30 a.m. today at the First 
Lutheran Church. 1000 3rd Ave. SE, Cedar Rapids_ 
Prprl'nui1iite is to be a NOW member. For more information 
call Kim Slansky at 338-7005 or 353-6265_ 

F encinf{ tourne.y 
A novice foil tournament will begin at 9: 15 a.m. today in 

the Field House for anyone fencing for less than one year. 
For more information cali 337-4327 or 351·5789. 

Hillel services 
Shabbat services will begin at 9:30 B.m. today at the Hillel 

House. 

Genealogist class 
"Letter Writing and Interviewing" will be the topic for the 

second class designed to aid the beginning genealogist from 
10-11 a.m. at the State Historical Society of Iowa, 402 Iowa 
Ave. Admission is free, 

'The Wind Sail S~a' 
"The Wind Sail Saga" will be performed on the Pentacrest 

(at the Iowa City Recreation Center If raining) at 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. today. Admission is free . 

Lecturers 
8riall McNaught will speak on "Homosexualitv and the 

Church" at 7:30 p.m. today at Center East. Admission is 
free . 

Pan-Afncarust :MOIlety t:armlc:bael will speak at 8 p.m. 
today in the Union New Ballroom. 

Midwest Gay Pride 
"The Greates(Show on Earth" disco dance, sponsored by 

the Midwest Gay Pride, will begin at 9 p.m. today at 122 E. 
MarketS!. 

Sunday 

Folk service 
A Folk Service will begin at 10:30 a.m. today at St. Paul 

Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson St. 

Fenci"lf class 
UI Fencing Club wili conduct a beginner's fencing class at 

1:30 p.m. today at the Field House. Everyone is welcome. 
For more infonnation call 337-4327 or 351-5789. 

Earth Consciousness 
Earth ConsciouIness Workshop will begin at 2 p.m. today 

in the Unitarian Church basement, corner of Gilbert Street 
and Iowa Avenue, Blankets and pillows are welcome. To 
register or for more information call Greg Ludvlpon at 
~2803 or AI McMickle at 33B-4232 Ifter 5 p.m. 

Hillel celebration 
Hillel Independence Day Celebration will betin at City -

Park from 3-7 p.m. today. 
... COIIUaaed _fI!A file til .. ~ 

Report asks higher rates 
The lady you have been re;lding ;lnd 
hearing about on the radio. 

MADAME PATSY {;j 
City faces water revenue losses 

will r.ad your entire life without asking any questions, ,inl 
ad .ice on all affa,rs Qf life such a, lo.e. courtship, marriage, II. 
,U,ls , and business speculation . TellS you who and when you wllf 
marry . She ne.er fails to "eunite the separated. caus. speedy aftd 
happy marriages, o.ercomes enem,es and bad luck 01 all kinds. 

By BILL ROEMERMAN 
CoDtributlac Editor 

Iowa City should raise its 
water rates by an average of 36 
per cent "as soon as possible. " 
according to a rate study 
presented Thursday to the 
Iowa City Council. 

The rate study, prepared by 
Veenstra and Kimm. a Des 
Moines planning and 
engineering firm. predicts that 
unless rates are increased. the 
city's water system will lose 
$1.3 million over the next five 
fiscal yea rs. 

UDder a revised water rale 
scbedule proposed In the study. 
the largest unit rate Increase 
would go to big users of willer. 
All water used after the flnt 
33,000 cubic feet would cost 30 
ceDts per 100 cDblc feet, com
pared to the CllJTellt cost of 19 
cents_ 

However, minimum monthly 
water rates (for users of 200 
cubic feet or less per month) 
would increase the most for 

residential users. 
Users with standard miden· 

tial size water meters (1.25 to 
2-inch meters! would experien
ce minimum rate increases of 
between 115.3 and 158.6 per 
cent. (From $2.90 per month ID 
$7.50 per month for a 2-inch 
meter.) 

A cubic foot of water is equal 
to a bout 7.5 ga lions. 

The report also recommends 
that sanitary sewer rates be in
creased by about 10 percent, or 
that a new sewer rate system 
based on a percentage of the 
water rate be instituted. 

If ,be new rale scbeduln for 
waler and .ewer are 1m
plemellted, !be report predicts 
both systems will mue money 
every year tJu:ough fiscal year 
1980. The water system would 
make an average of $%55 .... 
aDd the slIIltary sewer system 
would make an avera,e of 
$333,000 per year. 

The report cited. among 
other items. the rapid increase 
in the cost of labor and water 
treatment chemicals as the 

need for the incresed rates. 
Also at the Thursday 

meeting, the council discussed 
means of legally paying money 
it owes to two Iowa City 
developers. 

The money stems from street 
construction in new sub
divisions ID the city. In sub
divisions the city requires thai 
streets be built to a standard 
width of 28 feet. 

However. streets designated 
by planners as "collector 
streets" are built at a greater 
width. with the city paying for 
a 28-foot strip in the center of 
the street, and the subdivider 
picking up the remainder of the 
cost. 

The city presently owes two 
developers for the 28-foot 
strips. but since the developers 
coatracted to have tbe streets 
buill the city did nol lue tbe 
bids - and state law requires 
!bat cities take bids for expen
ditures of over $S.OOO. 

City officials acknowledge 
that they "morally " owe 

Senate passes broad energy bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A bill 

giving federal and state offi· 
cials broad powers to force 
Americans to save energy with
out paying the higher prices ad
vocated by President Ford was 
passed by the Senate Thursday. 

The final vote was 60 to 25, 
The measure, sUli subject to 

House consideration, would vir
tually kUl Ford's own con
servation program by allowing 
either house of Congress to 
block his plans for removing 
federal controls from oil prices. 

Ford has indicated he will at
tempt to remove the controls 
next month in an effort to force 
energy conservation _ 
Opponents say such action 
would raise fuel costs $19 billion 
a year. 

In addition to the provisions 
requiring jOint federal-state ef
forts to save fuel , the bill would 

give the president standby au
thority, with conaressional ap
proval, to ration gasoline if Cor
eign countries again curtail oil 
shipments to the United States. 

At the last minute, the Senate 
adopted an amendment that 
would impose price controls on 
the 40 per cent of U.S . oil pro
duction whose price is now free 
to rise to the world level of 
about $12.40 a barrel. 

The amendment by Sen. John 
Glenn, D-Ohio, approved 54 to 
31, would not allow the price of 
such "new" oil to rise above the 
Jan . I , 1975, level of about 
$10.40. Presumably, this would 
mean the oil now selling for 
$12.40 would be reduced in price 
by $2 . 

The Senate rejected an at· 
tempt by Sen . Paul J . Fannin of 
Arizona, senior Republican on 
the Interior Committee. to 

Police beat 
A short in an electric blanket was apparently the cause of 

a Thursday afternoon fire in the Pi Beta Phi sorority, accor
ding to Iowa City fire officials. 

The fire was confined to a bed in a third-floor, cold-air 
sleeping room at 815 E. Washington St. . officials said . A 
resident had apparently left the Illanket on . 

When firemen arrived. Kay Staebler. AI , a resident of the 
house. had the fire under control. 

Firement removed the smoldering mattress and bedding 
and ventilated the third floor. 

A VI student was charged with intoxication early Thur· 
sday morning following a disturbance. according to Iowa 
City police. 

Police said James Whalen, L1 , was charged after he 
allegedly "caused a disturbance with people stopped at a 
stoplight" at the corner of Washington and Gilbert streets. 

Whalen was released on his own recognizance. No trial 
date has been set. 

follow the Cards 
ever, weekend 
on JOO.7 fM 

CARDINALS vs. PHILLIES 

Saturday: 1 pm 
Sunday: 12:20 pm 

eliminate the mandatory-eon
servation provisions from the 
bill . The Fannin amendment 
failed on a 60-25 vote. 

Under those provisions, the 
Federal Energy Administration 
would establish regulations de
signed to cut energy con
sumption by about 4 per cent 
over the next 12 months. This 
would be equivalent to sa vlng 
an estimated IklII,OOO barrels of 
oil a day. 

In a statement, Fannin and 
other Republican members of 
the Senate Interior Committee 
indicated that voluntary con
servation and Ford's plan of 
higher fuel prices would be a 
better solution to the energy 
problem . 

Under the bill , the slates 
would use the FEA regulations 
as the basis for energy-con
servation programs tailored to 
(it their special requirements. 

A tourist state, (or example, 
might meet its share of the" per 
cent goal by requiring stores to 
close by 9 p.m. 

All conservation programs 
would be administered by the 
states but the cost would be 
shared with the federal govern
ment. 

Free Meal 
and 
Conversation 
Sunday at 5:30 

Lutherin Student Center 
Church & Dubuque 

Evervone 15 welcOme! 

$21.100 to the Frantz construc
tion company and $9,613 to 
another developer. 

Telll Vour Lucky Oay, And Number. 
Oon ' l be dlScouraqed 'f othe .. ha.e la,led 10 help you . 

p.,.ate And Conlldent,al Read,ng , Oa,ly- E.eryonelS welcomt 
HOURS . E.eryday and Sunday 8 a.m .· l0 p.m. 

Look tor ""me on hand slqn In front of her home. YO'J citn ' t miSS It 
Don ' t let a few miles stand ,n your WilY of htlpptness. 

bIt lSi Ave., Cor,ll.,lIe, Iowa Phone JS 1-954 I 
After the council could find 

no way to legally pay the 
money. City Atty. John Ha.vek 
said since the city owed the 
money. and since the cost was 
reasonable for the work done. 
the chances of invocation of the 
state's bidding law against the 
city are "extremely small. ~ 

The Lord's Board 

• 
CARDS 

ETC 
IO!J S. J)u buq Ul' 

ECUMENICAL WORSHIP 

Saturday at 10 pm 

Gloria Dei 
Market and Dubuque 
sponsored by : Epi$Copal Chaplaincy 

"'Hley House 
Lutheran Student Ctnter 

John W. Zgud Memorial Fund: 
A fund is presently being started in memory of 

John Zgud, a 1973 graduate of the N).F.A. Acting Program 
in the Speech and Dramatic Art Department. John was killed 

in an automobile accident in New York on March 31. 
Friends wishing to contribute should send their donations to: 

The John W. Zgud Memorial Fund 
University of Iowa Foundation 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Treat yourself to a special 
evening at the Ming Garden. 
Select from among our many 
excellent Chinese dishes or, jf 
you a re a steak and lobster fan, 
choose from our complete American 
menu. 

Hwy _ 6 West Coralville 338-3761 

JCPenney 
Need jeans? 
We've got 
great prices. 

Closeout savings 
on men's jeans. 

Sale 4.99 
Reg, 8.98. Men's western 
cut jean with flare leg. 
Comfortable cotton bl ue 
denim . 
Waist sizes 30-36. 
Inseams 29·34. 

20% off 
junior jeans. 

Sale 7.20 

Reg. $9. Trim·fitting low 
slung jeans are cotton 
denim with set·in 
pockets, belt loops. 
Sizes 5-15 
White or navy. 

Sale prices 
effective 
through Sunday. 

O.,.n 9:30- 9 Mon. & Thurs. 
8:30- 5:30 Tu •••• W.d •• Fri .• Sat. 

Sunday noon- 5. 
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Censorship sometimes occurs at small community 
colleges. But it also survives at larger educational in
stitutions like the University of Oklahoma (UOl. 
A UO film task force previewed the movie "Pink 

Flamingos," which was billed as "the sickest movie ever 
made." The task force recommended that it not be shown on 
campus. The hall where it was to be shown was subsequently 
locked, and when the sponsoring organization tried to show 
the fUm in a snack bar, they were stopped after 30 minutes. 

The sponsoring organization has threatened "reper
CUIIIions" against the UO administration, but has not 
divulged ils plans, pending . legal advice. 

TIle Oklahoma Dally 
U.I~enlty of Oklahoma 
April 5, I f15 

An Ohio legislator has introduced ~ bill that prohibits beer 
rt Uquor sales on any state·supported university campus -
and bas received "over 100" letters from parents who don't 
want 10 "send their little dolls and dear boys to bars" instead 
of college, 

Rep. Gene Damschroder said, "Students' minds should be 
clear, headed in one direction. The child is in a leaming 
process. Most students don't know quite what they want to do, 
and loading up on beer won't help." 

Faculty are not to be deterred from boozing it up, however. 
Damschroder added, "Teachers are older, and they aren't 
climbing ladders. They have their degrees. If they've had a 
bard day with some unruly students, they might need a drink 
III relax." 

Also at issue is a lawsuit filed by 35 local merchants who 
charge that on-eampus liquor sales hurt their business. The 
university is an unfair competitor, they say, which takes 
business from taxpayers. 

Damschroder says the lawsuit may help him with his biJI
which is not the first piece of controversial legislation he has 
originated. He previously submitted a bill to sterilize welfare 
mothers. 

The Lantern 
Ohio State University 
!t.rch 31. 1975 

Those much·touted bowl games may not be the salve for 
university budgets after all. It cost Texas Tech $9,637 to go to 
the Peach Bowl - and tie, 6 to 6, with Vanderbilt. 

Tech brought home a check for over $125,000, but spent 
about $135,000. The expense that pushed Tech over the profit 
margin was $44,500 for a guarantee of 6,000 tickets. Then 
Tech sold only $4,000 worth - and ate the rest. 

Just who committed Tech to the guarantee of the tickets 
has still not been determined, but the administration is trying 
to soothe its wounds. Said the athletic administrator for 
finance and development: "There are some benefits from the 
game which can't be measured in dollars and cents." Which 
IS a good thing , considering. 

The Uni~ersity Daily 
Texas Tech University 
April 8, 1915 

POSTSCRIPTS continued 

Dinners 
Homemade souP. bread and cheese will be served at 6 p.m. 

today at the Sedaven House. 503 Melrose Ave. Admission is 
free . 

Integral Yoga Group will host a vegetarian poUuck (no 
meat. fish or eggs) at 6:30 p.m. todav at the Center East 
Yoga Room. Meditation and singing will preceed the potluck 
at 5:~ p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Martin Luther film 
A Martin Luther film will be shown at 7 p.m. today at St. 

Paul Chapel. 404 E. Jefferson Sl. 

, Discussion group 
A discussion group will meet to use Ego and Script 

analysis for personal growth from 7-9 p.m. beginning today 
for eight Sundays. Knowledge of T A principles is required 
and enrollment is limited. For information call Roger Simp· 
son at 338·2165 after 6 p.m. 

Mideast lecture 
Ariel Kerem. vice-consul of the office of the Consulate 

General of Israel, will speak on the current Mideast, 
situation at 7:30 p.m. today at the Hillel Foundation . 122 E. 
Market st. 

Sundqy Bike Hike . 

'':j: ) 

10 am ' 
Starting from the Iowa CHy Public 

Ubrary parking lot 
the bicycle peddlers 
15 s. dubuque 338-9923 

everyone welcome 
no formal or anizatlon 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Live In, Head Resident Positions 
GRAOUATE STUOENTS 

M.n - Women 

3 or • positions 1"llIlbl' for lt7s.7. school yur 
~ time - IlIowttl to tlk. up to , IIm .. ler "oun of 

crtell! tlch IIm .. t.r 
Mlllt hive pr.vious experIence in Rill_C' HillS work 

Super,,11I from 12·" Resident AlllltlntS 
Slllry - Approxlmlltly $5000 .... 10 months 

To Ipply pluie contldl Alvin D. Albtrtus 
531 Currl.,. HIli 
353-411' 

DEADLINE APRIl IS, ms 
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Rezner: CAe actions contradictory MOVIN 
OUT 
OF 

TOWN 
? 

By KRlS JENSEN 
Mat. News Editor 

Student Senate urged the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) "to act in a more con
silltent fashion" in a resolution 
palRd at its Thursday night 
meeting. 

The Senate's action infor
mally chastized the CAC 
decision Monday to send 
President John Hedge, G. to 
oppose the negative check-off 
method of collecting optional 

student fees. 
The Board of Regents is 

scheduled to consider today 
whether to allow the negative 
check-off or opt-out method for 
collecting optional student fees 
for the Iowa Student Public 
Interest Research Group 
(lSPIRG ) althe UI , 

"The nature of this action II 
not that we are opposllIg CAe's 
opposition to tbe negative 
cbeck-off, but what we're 0p
poSing Is tbe seemml con-

Overcrowded VI dorms 
make $1 million profit 

Bya Starr Writer 
DES MOINES, Iowa - A report presented to the Board of 

Regents Thursday confirmed the commonly held thought con
cerning last fall's Ul dormitory housing shortage: overcrowding 
is good for business. 

A nearly $1 million profit is estimated for the UI dormitory 
system for the current year, according to an update of the yearly 
regents ' dormitory systems report . 

And. for the first lime in several years, VI offlciats say there 
will be no dormitory rate increase next fall . 

The report, accepted with minimal comments from the regents, 
also shows that the Ul dormitory system cash and investments 
balance will rise to $5.4 million by the end of the current year. 

Last fall , more than 300 UI students were placed in temporary 
housing, with the last of them receiving permanent housing in 
November. . 

University housing officials declined to caD the situation a 
"housing shortage crisis" at the time. Rather , they termed it a 
matter of matching persons to housing openings. 

However it is termed, it seems destined to reappear next fall , 
since the r'fport predicts there will be an additional 100 dormitory 
residents by then. 

Revenues from dormitory operations are expected to rise 
,290,000 next year, the report showed. Nearly one-third of this 
amount wUl come from the increased fall occupancy. with the 
remainder comIng from increases in summer occupancy lind 
board-only contracts. 

Dormitory expenses, however, are expected to rise $735,000 
next year due to antiCipated cost increases. 

If the income and expense projections prove correct, the report 
says the balance will be made up from the dormitory surplus 
account. 

In other action, the regents aproved the renamin.l( of the UI's 
east campus gymnasium as Halsey Gymnasium in honor of the 
late Elizabeth Halsey. 

Halsey was the head of the women's Physical Education 
Department at the VI from 1924 until her retirement in 1955. WhIle 
she was head of the department. a graduate program in women's 
physical education was established at the VI - the fourth of its 
kind in the nation. 

Halsey died Sept. 10, 1974 at Carmel, CaliI" where she had lived 
in a retirement co")mmunity, 

The regents also approved preliminary plans and a $340,000 
budget for two sewer projects on the west campus. The two are 
emergency projects, UI officials said, needed to handle spring 
ruo-<l(f and replace deteriorated sewers. 

The projects are near the College of Law, and trom N'ewton 
Road to Hwy. 6-218. Funding for the projects will come from Iowa 
City, Veterans Hospital and UI sources. 

.-----------------------, I I I lorenz Boot Shop I 

! BARE TRAPS ! 
i SANDALS I 
I 
I 

I $25.95 

• I 
I 
4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I $2l.95 
I 

Available in 
camel & 

navy 

Available in 
brown & 

navy 

I 
I 
I • 

I I '1 LAY-A-WAY BUS-N-SHOP I 

! I 
I LORENZ III 
• I 

I BOOT SHOP I 
I ,The Mall Shopping Center I 
... -----------------------. 

tradlctlon ID CAe's actIoDS," CAe." speaks. 
SeDate Presldetd Ray Rezaer, Sea. Larry Kutcher, AI, said Collection of opti?nal student 
Ll, said. the C~C has all Interest la ~ • fees became an Issue when 

Remer said that Philip Hub- . negative check-off. He ex- ISPIRG sponsored a Feb. 27 
bard. vice president of student plallIed tbat ' VI official. bave referendum supporting the 

1lIdicated to him tbat If the collection method for their 
affairs. had told him the op- regAnts allow t"- opC~at fun- group. The refere. ndum passed 
tional student fee structure is '" DC -v h boo 7 
under the Senate's jurisdiction. diIIg method for ISPIRG, it 763 to 545 - Wit at. per 

The CAC is authorized to deal IIl$Y bave to be expanded 10 ,cent of the student body votmg. 
with academic matters affee- other academic groupl CIllTtD- UI Pres. Willard Boyd I, ex-
ling UI students. while the lly recelvlnl optional Itudent peeted to oppose tbe negative 
Sen ate de a I s wit h fees. check-off method before the 
non-academic affairs. Hedge said Tuesday the regents. A UI admlDlltratiod 

present opt-in method of collec- document opposllIl the coJlec-
In the past. the CAC has ling optional student fees was tloa method Is 01\ the regent', 

strongly opposed Senate ac· put under the Senate's jurisdic- dadet. 
lions which it feels violates its lion by the regents in 1972. This ISPIRG members are also 
jurisdiction, &!mer said. He doesn·t apply to a negative expected to speak before the 
noted that these included a 
" censure " of a Senate check~ff system. he main· regents. ISPIRG ofFicials say 
resolution which opoosed the tained. use of the opt-<lut method will 
appearance of John Dean. Hedge also said he will ap- provide their group with a fun· 

Rezner said he isn't opposed pear today before the regents din~ base currently lacking at 
to either body passing opposing any negative thelrUI chapter. 
resolutions conceming matters check~ff mechanism. Remer The Senate supported the 
outside their jurisdictions. has said he will tell the regents negative check-<lff method for 
"What I am opposed to is the Hedge is outside his jurisdic- ISPIRG at its March 4 and 
contradictory actions by the tion if the CAC president April 3 meetings. 

~***************************** 
: PARENTS' WEEKEND ~ 

: THIEVES' MARKET : 
# ART & CRAFT SALE ~ 
: SUNDA Y, APRIL 20 ~ 
* * * 1M U Riverbank * 
~ (outside in "sunny" Iowa City) : 

* 9am-5pm * * * ~ Rain, snow or extreme cold date: : * Sunday, April 27 * * (In case of flood, an attempt will be made to * * locate on grounds in the immediate area.) * 
~ ARTISTS: Bring own set-up. No registration required. A fee ~ * (students $1.50, non-students $5.50) w ill be collected at * * the market. Only hand-crafted, original art may be displayed. * * No food may be sold. For questions call Marvin Hill, 353-4277* 

.***************************** 

Clallic LEVI'S Blue 
Jeans of XX denlm
built to last-LEVI'S 
famous fit built In. 

Teamed with LEVI'S 
handsome Rugby 
Shirt, traditional 
white collar, 
bold strlpel. 

A winning 
combination. 

IRE 

• 

IOWA 
LAND 
WILL 
HELP 
YOU 
AT 
NO 

COST 
It's almost 

May and 
you're moving 
right? 
What can be 
worse than: 

-Searching for 
a new home 
in a distant 
city; 

-Expensive 
looking trips; 

-Deciding with 
whom you'll 
do business; 

-Hassling; 
-Worrying 
about your 
place in a 
new city. 

IOWA 
LAND can 
end all the 
problems 
and with
out cost to 
you. Tell us 

the price 
and size of 
the house 
you want 
and in 

minutes 
you'll have 
photos of 
homes'. All 
current 
listings 
from our 
National 

Computer. 
We'll help. 
We're with 

IOWA LAND 
CORP 

51 2nd Ave. 
Coralville, la. 

351-6284 
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l10ily Iowan Interpretations 

80% VI Students Against Arms Aid: 
57% of Students For Relief 

Aid to Viet Communists 
A clear majority of over ~ per cent of the UI students 

polled believe that the United States should not send any 
more arms to the regime of President Thieu. This week's I
Poll also showed that 57.5 per cent of the people interviewed 
believe the Uniled States should send "humanitarian aid" to 
the Vietnamese communists to help the roughly six mUlion 
refugees in the areas taken by the current communist of
fensive. 

The I-Poll was conducted by DI staffers by telephone on 
AprilS, 1, and 8. A total of 167 UI students were polled and the 
class breakdown was as follows : 32 freshmen , 29 
sophomores, 35 juniors, 28 seniors, 38 graduate sludents 
(including medical , dental and law students) and 5 others. To 
insure random selection, students were called on the basis of 
the last three digits of their UI student number. (Some of the 
figures in the tables below may add up to more than 100 per 
cent because the percentages were rounded off to the nearest 
tenth of a per cent.) 

"In light of the current Vietnamese communist offensive, 
do you think that the Un lid States should send more military 
arms aid to South Vietnam?" 

Raw number 

YE 23 

NO 135 

DON'T KNOW 9 

Per cent 

13.8 

~.8 

5.4 

"00 you thInk thlt the United StateslhlMlld continue purely 
humanitarian lid (e.g. food, clothing, medical aid, etc.) to 
South Vietnam?" 

Raw number Per cent 

YES 125 74 .9 

NO 25 15.0 

DON'T KNOW 17 10.2 

.. All aspects considered, do you Ihlllk that the majority of 
tbe Vietnamese people would be beUer off under communist 
conlrol or undu President Thleu'l regime?" 

Raw number Per cent 

Communists 54 32.3 

Thleu's regime 12 7.2 

Neither 40 24.0 

Oon 't Know S1 36.5 

The I-Poll shows that the majority of ~tudents believe the 
military situation is hopeless for the Saigon regime. Only 13.8 
per cent of the sample believe the United States should 
continue to send arms to the government of President Thieu, 
with a healthy ~.8 per cent against the idea. However, a 
clear majority of those polled 74.9 per cent, believe 
"humanitarian aid" should continue. Only 15 per cent believe 
we should totally cut off a U.S. aid program to the South 
Vietnamese . 

" II I reported that the United States government II In the 
proce of organlling a refugee relief operation that would 
bring approximately one mllUon South Vletnamete orphanl 
and adults to this country . 00 you agree or disagree ",Ith this 
plan?" 

Raw number PE'f cent 

AGREE 81 48.5 

DISAGREE 50 ~.O 

DO 'T K 'OW 36 21 .S 

. 
We find that 32 .3 per cent believe a communist government 

would be the best for the Vietnamese. A total of 24 per cent 
believe It did not make any difference who ruled and nearly 
37 per cent had no opmion. Only 7.2 per cent thought the 
pr nt Saigon regime would be the best for the people. 

It is interesting to note that in tenn of class breakdown, 
th communi t r eiv a plurality in all groups but the 
freshmen and "others." A total 21 .9 per cent of the frt!shmen 
believe the a communist government would best for the 
Vietnamese. The same figure (or graduate students was 42 
per CCJlt. 

"The Provl lonal Rtvolulionary Government (e.g. tbe Viet 
('ong) , through the orth Vletna mese, have asked the 
Int~rnatl nIl Red Cro 5 and Ihe United Nations for aid In 
handling th~ roughly six mlllion Vietnamese refugees In the 
areas captured by the communist forces. Should the United 
tates give humanitarian aid to the Vietnamese communist. 

to help the rl"ugrl'81" 

YES 

NO 

DON'T KNOW 

Raw number 

96 

33 

38 

Per cent 

51.5 

19.8 

22.8 

During last weekend there was a report from Washington, 
D.C. that the U.S. government was attempting to organize a 
refugee relief operation that would bring upwards of one 
million Vietnamese orphans and adults to the United States. 
A plurality of 48 .5 per cent agreed with the plan , while 30 per 
cent opposed the idea. 

In the last queshon or the survey, a clear majority of 57.5 
per cent of the I-Poll agreed the Uniled Slates should give 
humanitarian aid to the Vietnamese communists to help the 
estimated six million refugees in the northern two-thirds of 
the country. A minority of 19.8 per cent were against such a 
relief program. 

WUlIam Flannery 

Viet Liberation: 
For ... 

TO THE EDITOR: a 
The People's Liberation Anne<! Forces 

of South Vietnam are sweeping towards 
total victory at a rate unprecedented in the 
history of th Vietnamese war . The ruling 
class is making every effort to make these 
victories appear to mean nothing but 
horror and suffering to the people of South 
Vietnam. They tell us that almost the 
entire population of South Vietnam is 
Oeeing a North Vietnamese invasion . 
Rockefeller gets on TV and sheds tears for 
the people of South Vietnam but what he is 
really crying about is his crumbling em· 
pire. 

These overwhelming defeats of the 
puppet Saigon army are possibly the last 
and fillal defeat for the U.S. imperialists in 
their 2().year drive to maintain South 
Vietnam as a colony for their profits and 
plunder. Back in the early '60s the U.S. 
imperialists set out to teach the people of 
Ihe world a lesson. They wanted to crush 
Ihe Vietnamese war of liberation, keep 
Vietnam a colony and intimidate people 
lJiroughout the world from rising up 
against their rule. 

But the imperialists with all their coups 
and Pllppets, bombs, armies and millions 
of dollars couldn't defeat the Vietnamese, 
Laosian or Cambodian people who showed 
that when they are firmly united around a 
common cause a small country could 
defeat a large one and that people, not 
weapons are the decisive factor in any 
revolutionary struggle. 

We in the United States learned alot 
about this sytem from the U.S. war on 
the Vietnamese. In the United States 
rebellions against them flared up 
lJiroughout the country. Hundreds of 
thousands demostrated against the war 
and demanded that the United States end 
its war of aggression. When the United 
States invaded Cambodia students on over 
200 campuses went out on strike and 
militantly attacked the imperialists for 
their new acts of aggression. The 
American people grew to hate the war. It 
showed millions what U.S. imperialism is 
about-a murderous system based on 
exploiting the wealth of the entire world 

A Mind's Eyeful 

'1m/1ft IrE sttN EM:XJGH A1!Jpl' 

I L~tt~ ·a 
for the benefit of a few . 

The people Qf Vietnam and Cambodia 
are on the brink of attaining what they 
have fought so valiantly for -
independence and freedom . They have 
stood up to the bloody attacks of U.S. 
imperialism and inspired people 
throughout. the world by rising up and 
crushing all attempts to defeat them. 

Now as the Indochinese people stand on 
the verge of a great victory, we should 
stand in solidarity with our Vietnamese 
and Cambodian brothers and sisters. 
TOOlght, the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade will be holding a victory party to 
celebrate the advances in Indochina in the 

\ Wheel Room of the IMU at 7 p.m. We want 
to mvite aU the supporters of \he 
Indochinese people to this victory 
celebration and also to join the RSB and 
other groups in a demonstration in Chicago 
on April 19 to say "We won't fight in your 
imperialist war" and demand an end to all 
aid to Thieu and the Phnom Penh clique. 

Elizabeth Michael 
RSB 

... and Against 
TO THE EDITOR: 

This letter is for those who wish to share 
in the Vietnamese "victory party" tonight. 
I realize the contents of this letter will 
of{end you, but try to see through your 
delusion and read on, it's "Only the 
Beginning." 

How anyone can claim a victory with 
words is beyond me. You, like vultures, 
can only prey upon carcasses. You never 
saw the battle, the blood. You read the 
papers, Marx and Lenin, your biggest 
battle's in Ole bathroom on the stool. -\nd 
you scream victory. You call for 
celebration. 

You say you speak for the people, but no, 
the people speak with their feet as they run 
from enslavement. The puppet master 
wears Red like always , you are the pup-
pets. • 

I hope you realize your party will be 
nothing more than a mutual admiration 
society. You and your psuedo-soldiers 
might even like to play war after the movie 

when the lights go on . What a greal timt 
you will have . 

When you are finished , why don't you 
talk about the 50,000 Americans that died 
in Vietnam. Yes, talk about each of them, 
one at a time. Imagine how ruthle,,~ you 
would have ~!l ... :f ()nl~ .. Ii only you could " 
have been there . But don't get too excited I 
cowards, you might fall off your stool. 
Your yellow flier speaks for itself. 

Ante Partum 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Bryant Goodal 
Robert Ehltll 

2430 Mus(atlnt 

I just read the article on th~ Ante Par· 
tum unit at the university (Dl, March ~ 
27) . 1 worked there 11 years and really 
enjoyed the good doctors, nurses, and 
supervisors. All were grand to me and th! 
girls were also ladies. Rules had to be 
made then and kept and sometimes . 
stretched a litlle to make everyone happy. 

It seemed to me when they came thert, 
they expected to work some and most ~ 
them seemed to enjoy it. The elCamina!iOlll 
were looked forward to so they could al 
least plan. I never saw a doctor or nUl'lf 
out of line at any time. Some of them weft 
as scared as the expectant mother on linl 
examination. 

Food, clean clothes, and rest wert 
looked after (or a/l the patients and l {(f 

one loved the work there and appreclatlli l 
all help given the girls and mothers . 

Millie Tiellll 
Parnell, ,.111 
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Knowledge. Not a huge commodity in this 
country, but a fairly steady one. We aU want to 
be "knowledgeable," and to be able to prove that 
knowledge every once in awhile, tossing bils of 
Information at one another through each day. 
"Looks like a cicada, all rl&ht. You know, they 
only come out once every 17 years." ''There's a 
Cary Grant movie on toniIbt. Or should I say 
Archibald Leach-that's his real name." "A 
crulse on the indian Ocean, huh? Third largest 
ocean in the world." "Look at thiJ ruh. I must or 
been around some allergens." 

I've always wondered where different people 
get that kind of knowledge. It's not something 
you soak up in schooI-the bits of information are 
too random to have corne from the duIllotJstics 
of education. They couldn't have come from 
newspapers or radio or television or maguines 
or movies, either; the information isn't that 
hasty. My prime suspect, fll\811y, is that 
horrendous block of paper, preaed cardboard 
and ink known as the Family Encyclopedia. 
Knowledge. It's there, aU rigbt-lllYS so right on 
the cover. 

When I was ten, my Sth.gade teacher-a tiny 
dust_ or a woman who, in ber time off from 
fllliDg raw young miDdI, happened 10 ftIl the 
coffers or Field Enterprilea Education Cor

.por.~ my parenll tbe »volume 19110 

edition of The World Book Encyclopedia. The 
notion was tha t I'd scurry to those 20 volumes for 
knowledge. And the volumes would be ready for 
me; they'd been expertly planned, my teacher 
said, in such a way that the articles most likely to 
be read by a certain age group would be geared 
in language, depth , and length to that age group. 
Phenomenal ! The World Book knew what I was 
going to need to know, from then to now to 
whenever ! 

Sorry to say, 1 did the archilects of World Book 
wrong. 1 started out by trying to read the 20 
volumes A throuah Z, figuring that, by the time I 
finished, I'd be ready to awe the planet with a 
head swollen to the proportions of an aeolipile. I 
got about as far as the Admiralty Islands. From 
then on, I mainly played Ira verobber with The 
World Boot. In 7th grade, for example, I copied 
out their whole article on BuJgana worQ-lor
word in my own shaky hand, traced their 
Bullaria maps , and got an A-plus from my 7th
grade world history teacher- who obviously 
wasn 't in very close touch with my 5th-grade 
teacher. At any rate , World Book and I got along 
fine on my terms i in fact, I still think if there'd 
been a 1l00d 5,OOO-word piece in it on T .s. Eliot , 
my B.A. would've come a lot sooner. 

Every now and then, I feel a litHe guilty about 
the knowledge I passed up. I'U leaf lJirouah 

Wortd Book and Iry to add a rew creases to the 
gray matter. But the information In World Book 
seems strange now-not alien, since it 's the sort 
of information that 's fairly commonly applied, 
but odd, somehow out of touch. Apparently , its 
knowledge is limited mainly to providing white, 
12-year-old boys.with the sort of awareness that 
makes many or us spend our lives acting like 
white, 12-year-old boys. When I look under the 
heading "Central Intelligence Agency (CIA )," 
for one, I find II!ven liDell 0( history 
("Established in 1947, it is the cenlral IOUrce of 
secret information, or I.telllgence, from 
lJiroughout the world," and so on) and a three
line conclusion: "Much.CIA activity is secret and 
is carried out by undercover allents, or spies. A 
research staff studies all information and sends 
it to the proper 1I0vernment qencies." Under 
"Negro," there are such choice linea u "Family 
life is orten broken up, becaUle many Nep-oes 
move frequently. Negro families are often in 
need of public auistance. Poor living conditions 
result in higher crime and death rates among 
Negroes." Under "Woman," "There are im
portant d1Iferebcea between men and women 
beyond the primary faet that women are the 
motben of men. Sclentllta are lenerally agreed 
that men in lIeneral are stronger and quicker 
than women ... There ire emotional differences 
between men and women wbIch letVe to create 

mental differences. Most women think in !enns 
of specific, personal needs and desires, while 
men are apt to think more abstractly. For this 
reason, women generally are more interested in 
social welfare than in science, and prefer 
psychology to philosophy." Knowledge. And The 
World Book keeps up on its knowledge, popping 
out a Year Book every April. One Year Book 
infonned me of Ernest Hemingway's "ac
cidental death ." Another-this for 1973-
descri bed the military coup in Chile, then added 
"In the weeks that (ollowed, Chile slowly began 
returning to normal ... the new regime in
stituted sweeping changes to restore a free
market economy." 

I guess most of this knowledge is pretty of
ficial-its being in The World Book and all . Once 
I put those volumes back on the shelf, though, I 
worry a little about aU the people whose facts 
may be stitched together from those words. I 
don't worry too much, mind you. A friend of mine 
who once sold encyclopediu door-toodoor told 
me that, when he pulled out a sheet of cardboard 
made up from a row of book-spines-to show 
people what their encyclopedia would look like 
on the shelf-mOlt people were eager to know 
how much just the cardboard spines would COlt. 
A little knowledge goes a long way-.ometimes, 
in fact, it can 110 for 20 volumes. 
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'''nom Penh, SaigOJl threatened 

Fighting nears two Indochina" capitals 
SAIGON, South Vietnam 

(AP) - A battle for a key city 40 
IIIiIes east of Saigon headed into 
• third day while in Cambodia 
ia5UI1ents on Thursday drove 
to within two miles of Phnom 

Penh airport, their deepest 
penetration ever, field reports 
said. 

NorUt Vietnamese gunners 
poured salvos of rockets, artil
lery and mortar fll'e into the 

Campusrru~@ffi 
I /lASS WINS GERMAN PRIZE 

Marvls HaSl, A4, has been named Ute recipient of the 
Wilson Memorial Prize for excellence in the study of Ger
IIlIn. Hass previously received a State of Iowa Honors 
Scholarship. Last summer Hass participated in the Iowa 
Regents Program Abroad in Millstatt, Austria, and attended 
the Padagogische Akademie in K1agenfurt where she studied 
Gennan composition and conversation, epic drama, 
educational psychology, and other subjects. 

Hass will be a graduate stUdent in the department of 
Gennan at the UI next year . 

SORORITIES TO SPONSOR TRASH PICK-UP 

About 90 women are expected to participate in a trash pick
up by sororities in cooperation with the city of Iowa City 
Saturday. The collection of trash along Melrose Avenue will 
begin at 10 a.m. and end at noon . 

The event is a service project being conducted in con
nection with high school rush week being held by all the VI 
rratemities and sororities. 

Jenifer Haberer, A3, co-ehairperson for the trash pick-up, 
said a prize will be given to the sorority whose members 
collect the most trash. 

VI DENTISTS ATTEND LONDON MEETING 

Papers by members of Ute faculty and students in the 
College of Dentistry are being presented at an International 
Association for Dental Resejlrch meeting April 1()'12 in 
London. 

Papers being presented by members of the VI faculty and 
students are: 
-"The Inhibition oC Mast Cell Degranulalion in Gingiva," 

presented by Dr. All Famoush. oral biology instructor: 
-"Mercury Concentrations and Behavioral Changes in 

Rats Chronically Exposed to Vapor," presented by Dr. Ulf 
Karlsson, proCessor of anatomy and pedodontics; and 
-"Oxidative Enzymes in Human Oral Epithelium 

Following Two Years of Chlorhexidine Exposure," presented 
by Richard Sclenker, laboratory technician in dental 
research. 

The VI research reports were selected Cor presentation 
rrom among several hundred submitted by scientists 
throughout the world. 

KOLLROS TO ATrEND CONFERENCE 

Jerry Kollros, professor and chairman of Ute zoology 
department, will attend a conference on Thyroxine and Brain 
Oeveolopment, April'.ID.23, at the Belmont Conference Center 
outside of Baltimore. The conference is sponsored by the 
National Institute of Child Health and Development. KoUros 
will chair one of the sessions in addition to speaking on size 
control of those brain cells which obtain sensory imput from 
jaw musculature. 

fighting for Xuan Loc. The 
South Vietnamese responded 
with their own artillery, and 
sent belicopter gunships and 
warplanes to pound rubber 
plantations where they suspect 
North Vietnamese troops and 
tanks are holed up. 

Communist-led forces, who 
already control three-fourths oC 
the country, also sheUed Me
kong Delta areas souUt of Sai
gon and Tay Ninh City, 55 miles 
to the northwest. 

In Cambodia, rebel forces 
pushed closer to the Phnom 
Penh airport after a mis
directed government artillery 
barrage rained death on Phnom 
Penh troops on the north
western front, softening Ute 
perimeter for an insurgent as
sault, field reports said. 

The rebels a Iso forced the 
U.S. rice lift into a five·hour 
suspension. The U.S. Embassy 
flew in six more Marine guards 
from Bangkok for security duty 
and they helped stockpile rifle 
ammunition at the embassy. 
One diplomat said more Ma
rines aboard a carrier in the 
Gulf of Thailand might be land
ed to evacuate Americans if 
chaos breaks out in Phnom 
Penh. 

In other developments : 
- In Bangkok, Thai officials 

said Communist-led rebels 
launched a major ground as
sault, using rockets and auto
matic weapons, against govern
ment forces in northern Thai-

land, killing 16 government 
troops and wounding 20. 

-Cambodian President Lon 
Nol flew from Bali to Hawaii for 
medical treatment, Indonesian 
officials said. He left Phnom 
Penh April I in hopes his 
departure would create a 
climate Cor peace talks. 

- More than 300 Indochina or
phans leave Saigon and Phnom 
Penh on Friday for homes in the 
United States thanks in part to 
Betty Tisdale of Columbus, Ga., 
who vowed : "I am not going to 
let the Cocmunists have these 
children." 

She told newsmen in Saigon 
that Deputy Premier Phan 
Quang Dan gave permission for 
257 Vietnamese children to be 
airlifted to Ute U.S. West cQ8st. 
In Phnom Penh, about SO Cam
bodian orphans are scheduled to 
board U.S. planes Friday for 
flights to Los Angeles. 

The action around Xuan Loc 
was being followed clo:;ely for 
indications of whether it might 
signal the start of a major 
thrust on already nervous Sai
gon. Military analysts said it 
was too early to tell whether the 
South Vietnamese were setting 
up a new line. 

Meanwhile , a Viet Cong 
broadcast said SO,OOO fo~er 
residents of Hue, the former 
imperial capital, had returned 
to their homes after evacuating 
to Da Nang. It said the Viet 
Cong transported the people 
back to Hue "where they are 

$74 million spent 

in congressional races 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - tn the last of the free-wheeling, big

spending elections, candidates for House and Senate seats used 
almost $74 million in their campaigns last year, Common Cause 
reported Thursday. 

The Common Cause survey says this much was spent by I, 161 
candidates for Congress who ran in the 1974 general elections. The 
figures cover primaries, runoffs and general elections. 

This was the last major campaign before the new campaign 
reform law took effect on Jan. 1. 

Democrats spent $38.4 million in House and Senate races with 
candidates for both major parties running. Republicans spent 
$32.5 million in the same races. 

AnoUter $1.7 miUion was reported by 62 Democratic and one 
Republican incumbents who did not have major party challengers 
in the general election. 

Common Cause, a citizens' group that monitors campaign 
spending, said Democratic incumbents outspent Republican 
challengers by an average of more than 2-1. \ 

Republican incumbeDts opposed by Democrats in House and 
Senate races outspent their challengers by 3-2. 

While candidates for federal office in Jast year's elections had to 
report their fund-raising and expenditures, there was no limit on 
how much monev they could use in their campaigns. 

Heldman: flexible businesswoman 
By LES LANDES 

Staff Writer 
magal1ne 1n 1972 to CBS lor 1'l,1lOO times 
her original investment. 

One current project 0\ part\cular mteresl 
to Heldma n is getting successful business
oriented women from around the country 
to become clients of her placement 
agency. It then contacts various cor
porations in trying to place these clients on 
corporations' boards of directors. 

Why in the world would anyone invite 
&bby Riggs to be a guest speaker at the 
National Women 's Political Caucus? 
"We had invited women like Gloria 

Steinem and Sissy Farenthold and had 
only sold about 200 tickets," said Gladys 
Heldman, head of the Houston-based firm 
Gladys Heldman and Associates. "We 
decided to ask Bobby Riggs to speak and 
he accepted. fn the next week we sold over 
2,000 more tickets." 

The local women's caucus wasn't par
ticularly fond of Heldman's tactic. "They 
lold me I was anti-feminist," she said. 
"8UlI didn'\ mind. You have to maintain a 
sense of humor in business." 

Heldman was one of the featured 
speakers at this year's Businesswomen's 
Conference held Thursday at Phillips 
Hall. The one-day conference was spon
sored by the College of Business Ad
ministration, and organized by the 
Business Student Senate . 

Heldman's own track record in the 
business world is impressive. A member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, she graduated from 
Stanford University in 1943, ranking first 
in a class of 1,000. After a tennis-playing 
career from 1948 to 1953 which included 
five Wimbledon appearances, she founded 
World Tennis magazine. That was an 
extremely successful venture : she sold the 

She also served on the board of directors 
of a Houston bank, during which time she 
helped devise an innovative promotional 
program. 

"We had 12 exhibitions throughout the 
year," she explained. "One was on tennis 
costumes of the past 100 years, which I got 
from the National Lawn Tennis 
Association, one on black arts, another on 
rare books and one on the local zoo where 
we actually brought live zoo animals to the 
bank. " 

Heldman, 52, is still a major figure in the 
world of women's tennis. Motivated by the 
inequity of male dominance of professional 
tennis, she instituted the Virginia Slims 
Circuit, the women's proCessional tennis 
tour, in September 1970. Through it she 
was instrumental in raising women's prize 
money from $2,000 per six month period to 
$800,000 [or subsequent similar time 
periods. 

She's now head of her consulting firm . 
"We are primarily a research bureau 
compiling data on women executives 
throughout the country," she said. "We act 
as consultaDts in various capacities, even 
for people wanting to establish tennis 
clubs." . 

The firm has compiled biographical 
information on every woman executive of 
the lop 2,200 corporations in the country. 

"The corporations have not been that 
interested," she elCplained. "But we 've 
managed to maintain contact by telling 
them that if Utey do not find someone they 
want, they pay no fee ." 

"Most of Ute corporations explain that 
they would rather have people on their 
boards who are more familiar with Uteir 
particular companies - as they should," 
she added. "So far we have placed three 
major clients. This may not seem like a 
great deal, butto us it's fairly significant." 

"We don't feel we have to succeed from a 
business standpoint with this project," she 
continued. "We simply want to make them 
aware that any consumer-{)riented cor
poration should have a woman on its board 
of directors. If they want to choose a 
woman that's close to and familiar with 
the company, that's fine with us." 

Say , what did all those impressive 
women speakers think of being upstaged 
by Bobby Riggs? "Gloria SLeinem Utought 
he was marvelous," Heldman recalled. 
"And Sissy Farenthold told him, 'If I ever 
get elected governor of Texas, I'll put in a 
tennis court just for you' ." 

Now that's a sense of humor. 
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HOSHEKS 
Men's Dept. . 112 E. College 

A LOOK AT INDOCHINA 
'96J-'975 

building new lives." 
In Sai~on , there were reports 

that newly named Premier 
Nguyen Ba Can was nearing 
completion of a Cabinet lineup. 

. Many political analysts felt, 

• 

however, that unless the gov
ernment's military position is 
stabilized quickly, the naming 
of a new government would do 
little to balt criticism of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu. 

• 1 Dozen Roses ............... 3.98 
$15 value Cash & Carry 

Complete line of garden 
supplies & plants. 
Time to stock up now 

Save 10% cash and carryon plants a. cut flowers 
Free delivery in Iowa City a. Coralville 

l',(~eJt florist 
Grft""O"M 
~IO Kirkwood 

8-9 Dail 8-6 Sat. 9·S Sun. 

Scholarships 
Each .worth $300 

Applications 
available at 111 
Communications Center 
No applications 
accepted after 
Friday. April 18. 
Candidates interviewed 
April 22 

Wirmers will be chosen 
by the Board of Trustees 
of Student Publications, 
Inc. on April 29. 

PRESENTING 

art fair 
at the 

mall shopping center 

april 12 
9:30am - 5:30pm 

46 artists 
reserved booths 

displaying and selling 
their art work 

paintings, prints, drawing, 
photography, ceram ics, 

pottery, jewelry and 
assorted handcrafts 

lH .~ . '.=:-C 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

S,.cielilt. ;1 ......... e'.' & 
t" •• rit., re,.ir. 

II •• •• eW ....... & rllt., 
1022 GiIb.rt Ct. 351·7929 

TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS 
DISCUSSION GROUP 

Begins Sunday April 13, 7 p.m. 

Continues for eight Sunday evenings using 
T.A. principles, ego, script analysis for 
personal growth. 

For information about registration: 
call Roger Simpson 338-2165 after 6 p.m. 

JOANNE WOODWARD 
DOUBLE FEATURE I 

"THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS 
ON MAN-IN·THE-MOON 

17,00 ONL~G~LDS" 
-PLUS- ~ 
Summer Wishes, 
Winter Dreams 

(8:40 ONLY) 

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

midwest 
gay pride conference 

I 

FRIDAY, APRIL 11 
12-5 pm REGISTRATION & INFORMATION 
EXCHANGE, IMU, Big Ten Lounge, ART 
EXHIBIT opens, FILMS screenings 
5:30 pm COMMUNITY MEAL, Wesley House 
7:30 pm KEYNOTE ADDRESS: TOMMI of Radical 
Queens, Philadelphia 
9 pm POETRY & PROSE, Center East 

SATURDAY, APRIL 12 
9 am Coffee Hour 
10·11:30 am WORKSHOPS: Out In the Country, 
Peer Counseling and others 
12:30 pm ADDRESS :"GAY GENOCIDE: FROM 
LEVITICUS TO HITLER" 
1 :30-3 pm WORKSHOPS: Bisexuality, Gay Health 
Care and others 
3 pm ADDRESS : BRIAN MCNAUGHT, president, 

- DIGN ITY, Detroit "Institutionalized Religions and 
Gay People" and WORKSHOP: Gay ChristIanity 
3:30-5 pm WORKSHOPS: Handicapped Gays, Film 
& the Gay Experience and others 
5 pm ADDRESS: RITA MAE BROWN, 
Lesbian-Feminist author 
7:30 pm Iowa Film Premier: A VERY NATURAL 
THING, Shambaugh Auditorium 
9 pm "Greatest Show on Earth" Disco Dance, 122 . 
E. Market 

SUNDAY, APRIL 13 
11 am WORSHIPCELEBRATION 
12 noon BRUNCH : Boulevard Room, Ltd. 
1 pm WORKSHOPS: Non-Separatist 
Lesbian-Feminism, Gay Law Students and others 
3pm CLOSING SESSION 
4pm Film reshowing: AVERY NATURAL THING 

All events In I MU unless noted otherWise. 
Registration fee: $3. Further Information: 338-3821, 
353-3694 (during conference only). Child care 
available. . 
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Louis Bine photos 

Beauty 'real as the seamy side~ 
Lewis Hine never regarded 

himself as an artist. He WII a 
trained sociologist and to him. 
photography was a meaDS to an 
end. While Kine gave little 
thought to aesthetic effect. 
being intensely preoccupied 
with content, his images are 
of len as powerful visually II 
they are emotionally. 

The collection of Hine
photographs currently on 
exhibit at the Ul Art Mlllleum 
untll April 30 does not include 
pieces from the project for 
which Hine is mOlt famous, 
done in 1913 while he worked for 
the National Child Labor 
Committee. Visiting coal mines 
and textile mills, Hine worked, 
often surreptitiously, to portray 
the unfair advantage taken of 
children by big business, which 
often exploited this cheap labor 
force unmercifully. 

reveal, in his words, "a beauty 
which. is jult as real as the 
lWny aldie." The Rlection of 
portraits of immigrants newly 
arrived at Ellis Island, New 
York's port ohntty, and, other 
ICeneI from the lile of the city'. 
poor. illllltrate these concerns 
l1IOIt clearly. 

UIinI his camera to produce 
"not art ,. but indictment" as 
Robert W. Marks put it, Hine 
produces photographs of great 
impact which avoid pulling the 
heartatrinp of his viewers in 
too obJiOuI a tnanner. 

TIle ret,.. evoked Is not 
"OII,abe..-- ...... bat rather 
a reeUag 01 .4mlr.tIon ror the 
cUpity wttII which theae human 
helDp. eve. the very young, 
retpoa4 to the dllflcultlea 01 
their vart_ altudoaa. 

'!be situation itIeIf is thus 

H ine '8 pholoRraph,- 'The tin/fle most 

powerful weapon to /fel ,'ricl 

child labor legi,lation p-a,ud ' 

The images he made were 
..ed In pamphlets. artlclea and 
books published by the Com
mltlee. whOlie chairman later 
credited Hlne'. photographa a. ' 
helng the single mOIl powerM 
weapon in the ultimately I UC

ees ful battle to get strict (hUd 
labor legislation passed. 

There are other pieces in the 
exhibit which are represen· 
tative of Hine's general ap
proach during this phase oC his 
career. He was showing his 
viewers that there were great 
social wrongs to be righted, 
while Simultaneously trying to 

thrown Into more stark relief. 
and the sensltlve viewer of 
Hili', day. who was not, as we 
are, more immune to the hard 
evidence presented by the 
camera. mUlt have felt shocked 
and moved to action, while his 
handkerchief was not 
necessarily called Into service. 
These photographs credit the 
viewer with inlelligence and 
refinement of tute. 

Singling out one of Hlne's 
photographs for discussion 
seems almOlt antagonistic to 
the spirit of his work. He felt 
that all of the photographs 

Windy City Productions and 
Drake's Major Attractions Committee presents 
THE DRAKE RELAYS OUTDOOR FESTIVAL 
featuring 

The EAGLES 
also appearing 

Minnie Riperton & 
Dan Fogelberg 

Sunday, April 27 
12 NOON TO SUNDOWN. DRAKE STADIUM 
Tickets: Advance sale. $6; Day of show, $7 
ALL SEATS ARE GENERAL ADMISSION 
Tickets may be obtained at: 

Budget Tapes, Stereo Sbop or the Waterbed 
Store, all in Cedar Rapids. 
or by sending a cheek or money ' order 

payable to Drake University akm& with a self 
addressed stamped envelope to: 

Student Activities Center 
C'() Major AttractioDl CoTttee Box no. 9 
Drake University . 
Des Moines, Iowa 5mU 

Mail orders must be received by April 17. If75 

'Candy Worker' 

showed something important; 
his own ego was not important 
to the work, so selecting one 
piece for special praise must be 
regarded as a judgment on the 
part of the modern viewer and 
not an effed intended by the 
artist. 

"Candy Worker" however 
(see illustration ). is perhaps the 
single most powerful image 
shown. The iconographic 
quality In all IIIne's images 
here reaches a culmination. 

This is a pholograph of a young 
woman who looks like a cross 
between an Ualian Madonna 
and a waitress al SchraUt·,; 
her arrestingly slraight and 
gentle gaze, the ironic offering 
she carries. inspire awe and 
shame. 

The oversize cap and demure 
apron she wears soften Ulis 
effect. proclaiming her mot
talness but leaving her wgmly, 
if anything, enhanced. Her 

_ ,,~r~fod. ""'-;ll"ct£,t:Ri ..... 

-JOI~..-.. qo.(~,r ~-
.y.,.,.1 "..,; ,/I'IMfRAr ",-r 

iii;;.4altdlt'..D!Ldt/Q/'Pmt 
-- --.6i}",i/)6: J' ;I.m. 
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raiment and surroundings are 
"beneath us, " her bearing and 
expression beyond us. the 
combination an extremely 
telling illustration of the human 
spirit in quiet acceptance and 
transcendence of its surroun· 
dings . 

"Mine Worker ," from a 
period in Hine's work when he 
was engaged in "positive 
documentation, " is another 
very effective portrayal of the 
purity of ideals of the working 
man , an affirmation of 
American values which con· 
cerned the artist during the 

• latter phase of his career. 

This and other examples from 
the , body of photographs 
eventually published as "Men 
at Work" stand in contrast to 
earlier pieces which were made 
when Hine's aim was. as he 
understated it. "to show the life 
01 the underprivileged." 

He was later to say "there 
were two things I wanted to do. I 
wanted to show the things that 
had to be appreciated." The 
order in which these concerns 
dommated Hine 's work mirrors 
the intellectual and emotional 
growth of most of humanity: it 
is of len the young who seek to 
change the unjust, and often the 
'old who seek to preserve the 
good in a society, 

- (Jeorgeanu 
1'Iwm PSOl1 

Shop in 
downtown 

Iowa City 

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES 

IOWA THEATER LAB 
a new ensemble production 

of 

MOBY DICK 
Tuesday, April 15 

Wednesday, April 16 
, 

8:00 pm. North Hall. Old Music Building 
$3.00 at door. Limited seating 

Reservations: 353-3346. 10-4 pm Monday-Friday 
. , 

Sponsored by the Center tor New Performing Arts 
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BEELBOOI 
Iowa Memorial Union 

IS WEEKEND------I 

Friday April 11 

Larry Williams 
9 - 11 pm 

... 0/50 Friday 

The Playwright's Theatre presents 

"Malpractice" 
a one act ploy by Dan Coffey 

11 

Saturday April 12 

Chris Frank 
11 pm 9 - 11 pm 

. .. also Saturday 

The Playwright's Theatre presents 

"Here to Here" 
an improvisational theatre ensemble from MIU, Fairfield lowo 

8 pm 

no 

] 

first 
7:30 ~ 

3:( 

bi 10 
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down in front! 

They cannot walk, yet they make great 
strides. 

They cannot run, yet they have done 
much In a hurry. 

They are confined to wheelchairs, yet 
they are far from handicapped. Together, 
they are a team, and together they have 
heaten the world-famous Harlem 
Globetrotters and have become nationally
known. 

The Des Moines Roadrunners play 
wheelchair basketball better than almost 
any other team in the country. Saturday, 
April 19, immediately following the Iowa 
football team's annual spring intra~quad 
game, the Roadrunners will take on the 
Hawkeye basketball team in the Field 
House. 

Members 01 the Iowa basketball team, 
WM have run, jumped and demonstrlted 
their physical skills/or much of their lives, 
will play in wheelchairs. Dan Frost, who, 
liong with Bill Shanhouse, vice president 
for administrative services at the U1, 
organized the game. Frost knows about the 
handicapped. His dad is confined to a 
wheelchair and played wheelchair 
basketball all over the country for more 
lhan 10 years. 

"This game is to show that the han
dicapped aren't toally handicapped," said 
Frost, Iowa's most valuable basketball 

No handicap 

player. "Mr. Shanhouse really got the idea 
together. He heard I was helping with the 
Special Olympics a couple weeks ago and 
asked me if I'd be interested. 

"We're going to have about eight or nine 
members of the team play," said Dan. 

Shanhouse said the Roadrunners will 
hold a short scrimmage before meeting 
the Hawkeyes to demonstrate the sport, 

"This game is an effort to dramatize the 
problems handicapped people have and 
what they can do to overcome them. We 
want to make people aware. We hope 10 
gain enough support SO we can make this 
campus accessible to the handicapped. 

"Many people don't reaUze how hard it is 
to play basketball In a wheelchair . These 
men have great ability," said Shanhouse. 

Shanhouse indicated that the teams will 
play two ten-minute halves, with an
"audience participation period" at half
time. 

The game is free and should start 
around 3:30 p.m. Oh yes, the Roadrunners 
have spotted Iowa 30 points. 

Frost also said plans were fmaHzed 
Thursday for him to play baskeibaU this 
summer in Europe with the News Release, 
a California Christian Organization. 

The News Release will play the NCAA 
maximum of 20 games in nine different 
countries. 

"I'm really looking forward to It," he 

brian schmitz 
said. "We')) be playing some of their 
national Olympic: teams. I flrsl got in
volved In It at a Christian clmp I worked at 
last summer with UCLA's Ralph 
Drollinger. I asked Ralph if he'd give my 
name to Coach Linus Morris. 

"Morrris called me and said I was going. 
The trip will be a double duty for us. We'll 
not only be goodwill ambassadors for the 
United States, but present our testimony of 
faith ." 

Frost said the games begin July 15 and 
end August 25. 

Although Lute Olson has signed only one 
basketball player, Iowa City City High's 
Clay Hargrave, he is very much in the 
running for a spectac\llar shooting guard 
from Lollg Beach, Calif. 

He is Neal Amold, who shot an amazing 
72 per cent from the field and 95 per cent 
from the freethrow line this season with 
Wilson High. Cal Wulhberg. an Iowa 
guard, also attended Wilson. 

Arnold has limited his choice to Iowa, 
UCLA and Oregoll St. 

I 
The Iowa football team needs managers. 

If you have afternoons free from 3 o'clock 
to 6 o'clock and would like to get involved 
with the Hawkeye program, call head 
manager Dean Du,ff at 337-5672 or Ray 
Thorpe at 353-2493. 

Hawk trackmen host Wisconsin 
By BILL HUFFMAN 
Staff Sportswriter 

lowa's track team will be 
without top sprinter Bobby 
Lawson when it hosts Wisconsin 
at I p.m. Saturday. 

Lawson. who pulled a ham
string in football practice, will 
miss the Hawkeyes ' first out
door dual meet of the season. 

"The loss of Bobby hurts us 
considerably." said a dlsap· 
pointed Cretzmeyer. "He gave 
lIS the strength in the sprints 
that we were miSSing a year 
ago." 

Added to erelZ's headaChes 
is the team's schedule. Starting 
of! against a team the caliber 
of Wisconsin (who Iinislled 
third in the Big Ten Indoor 
championships this spring I 

leaves the coach little time to 
adjust to the season. 

The Badgers are led by 
distance runner Mark Johnson, 
an Iowa native, who won 
the Big Ten indoor three-mile 
race in a record-breaking time 
of 13 :26.7 The Badgers also 
have three high jumpers that 
have gone at least 6-10 this 
season. 

But Iowa has one of the best 
high jumpers in the nation in 
Bill Knoedel. who has jumped 
7-2. Dave Nielsen. who won the 
Big Ten indoor pole vault title 
this season. will also compete 
for Iowa . 

Based on past performance 
in the conference this year. the 
advantage should go to the 
Badgers. but things have a way 
of changing when teams com-

I&rv TONIGHT AT 9 P.M. 

FAIRCHILD 
Playing tonight only 

SPECIAL Saturday April 12 
ONLY! 

Dr. Bop & the Headliners 
Next week: SHAKERS 
Playing April 23 - April 26 

ups films helps 
celebrate 2nd annual 
midwestern gay pride 

conference . . 
with 

first iowa premiere 
7:30 saturdaY-shambaugh 

3:00' sunddy-bijou 
tickets $1 -

10 I or at the door 

pete on a dual basis. 
Another man who has had a 

tough time with the weather 
this year is Iowa's golf coach. 
Chuck Zwiener. 

This .weekend Iowa's golf 
team travels to Champaign, 
Ill ., for the Illinois invitational 
Saturday. The meet will 
feature 13 learns and will be 
played on the Savoy Country 

Club. 
Iowa golfers haven'l com

peted since traveling to Florida 
in early March. Leading the 
golfers this season will be Belle 
Plaine's Lonnie Nielsen and 
England's Nigel Burch. 

The golfers meet Iowa State. ' 
Drake and Northern Iowa in a 
quadrangular at Ames next 
Monday. 

Friday April 11 
Wave 

9:30 to closing 

Saturday April 12 

Disco Dan.cing 
9:30 to closing 

Sunday April 13 
Francesco 

6:30 to 10:00 

" HILARIOUS' 
- L.A.Times - NY-Times 

ANDY WARHOL'S 

starring : 

CANDY 
DARLING 

IN fASIMANCOlOll fllOM ~w lINf ClNEIM • 
HOLLY 
WOODLAWN 

JACKIE 
CURTIS 

lATE SHOWI 
FRIDAY 8r. SATURDAY at 11 PM 

YESTERDAY'S 
Heros Are Hard to Flndl H

PIZZA EATING CONTEST I 
S5 entry fee $100 to winner E 

CONTEST APRIL 19 AT 1:00 pm R 
Applications are now being taken 

We Deliver 0 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 338-3663 

11 Mills 
BnnMI IOUIh 01 Ie on IIIIfy. 218 

Tlil V[ ~'( U" .IN ~OCI\& ~cu 

Free 
Band Matinee 

featuring 

AZRAEL 
Today 3-6 pm 

PLUS 15 f HOTDOGS 

Next Week: 

Morn i ng After 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY 

The most highly acclaimed film of 19741 

An all NEW 
inspired by the 
IIIMII, "AIRPORT" 
by Arthur Hailey. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

'11Ie DaUy Iowa_lowl City, lowI-Frl" April 11, 1975-Page 7 

SPECIAL LA IE SHOW 
Sat., April 12 • 11:30 p ..... Adm. $1.00 

i.?;t:1. 

A MfRAClEOFA 
-A;.. f«)VfE MUSiCAL! :,tttJ 
~ I'CtUMI PfIU[NtI" ~1fII.IrCNUI(1Ut ~ • 

It was .... Fall.' '54 
a time when laughing was easy. And laugh they did, 
until they crossed the .. , 

Sa= Z. Moll presents a Mal Batr production Mlcon County Line 
Alan Vint . Cheryl Waters · Geoffrey lewIS ' Joan Blatllman • Jesse Vinl and Max Baer 
wltmM--.1I¥ nfWllwt.,,-.-, ''''L~ .~.., .. '" 
Stu Phillips · Aoeer camras . Max HIler · Max Baer and RIchard Complon · ax Baer 
_ ..... Richard Compton • color by CfI . an Ameran International reluse 

~O I "Another Place. Another Time" composed and sung by Bobbie Genlry I 

2nd Show 
"DILLINGER" 

Srehcxn't 
got a job 
and she's 
on her own. 
How corne 
sre hos such 
a good tin-e? 

-SHE WON 
AN OSCAR 

Plus Fri. & Sat. Bonus 
"LITTLE CIGARS MOB" 

NOW THRU WED. 

ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 

WEEKNIGHTS 7:30-9 :35 
SAT.-SUN.l :15-3:20-5 :25·7:30·9:35 

NOW THRU WED. 

See. r.1I W"glltllftlng dtmonstriltlon 
lIy tile lewa "8 .... 11" club In tile MOIl! 

IttIMClnemlS-Sat. 12:30 
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UI.football tickets 
on sale April 14 

the entire block ollickels " or that 
group. That Is .• lIsludenls within a 
group will carry the lowest prlorlly 
01 any member olthat group 

Suson foolbaUlictels for Univer
sity 01 10 ... stu deals will go on sale 
Monday (April 14 ' . The tickets will 
be sold at the low. AthletiC Ticht 
Olllce which is open Irom • a .m. UD ' 

til. p.m. Monday thru Friday. 
S. Student season lickels will con

tinue on .ale on a non·priorily basis 
arter May 16. and will remain on sale 

The pOlicies and regulalons until aller the lirst home game with 
regarding the student footbsllllckel illinois on September 13. 1975. 
sale are as follow" 7. A student licket to be valid. 

I. A student may purchlse two mUll be accompanied by 1-0 Card 
leason IIckels and a currenl Registrallon Cer-

f. Students will receive a pr iorlly tilk .. te . A student IIcket may be 
based on the year they first enrolled uled by Ihe original purchaser. or 
at the Unlver.lty of Iowa any other University of Iowa 

3. Students . to receive Ihelr .tudenl . bul the origial purchaser 
priority for football . musl order will be held liable for any violations 
sometime durinlthe period of April olthuludenl ticket policy . 
14. 1.75 and May 1&. 1975. These or- I . 11 there ue unsold seals In Ihe 
dera will be filled according to studenl section . a student who has 
pr iority and av.ilable for pick-up purchased a season licket may pur
beginning August 26. 1975. The , chase 2 additional IIckets on an in
Iludent 1-0 Card must be presented dlvldual tame basis beginning on 
at Ihe time pf pick-up for reasons of the MondlY proceeding each home 
Idenlilicahon . game. Tbe price o( such tickets 

4, A Universlly .tudent may order .hall be $S.OO per IIcket on a lirsl 
season tickets (or a group provided come firsl serve basis. 
he hIS Ihe additional s tudent creden· For the first lime student. facully . 
U.ls with him . bul each individual staff and Ihe public will be able to 
sludenl must pick up his own tickel use their valid Masler Charge cards 
and s ign for II at Ihe lime of lhe pick In purchasing Iowa (oolballtickets . 
up . Appllc.tions for facully . slall and 

S. The lowest priority wllhin a public season foolball tickels will be 
group will determine Ihe location o( mailed . 

Sport~~~ll[?)~ 
Mosters 

AUGUSTA, Ga . (AP) - Bobby Nichols shot a five-under
par f)1 to take a one stroke lead over Jack Nicklaus In Thurs
day's first round of the Masters goU tournament. Lee Elder, 
poised and self~ntained in the face of incredible pressure, 
fought his way to a creditable 74. 

"A super rO\D1d for me," quipped Elder, the first black ever 
to play in this celebrated event. Then, more seriously, he 
said, "considering the position I was in, and that I bogeyed 
two par-five holes, I'd have to say. really, that I'm satisfied 
with a rO\D1d of 74_" 

While Elder, a 4C).yearo()ld, one-time cross-handed goU hus
tler, was capturing most of the attention of the massive, rain
dampened gaUery of thousands, the hard-hitting Nichols 
hammered bis way into the lead with his finest rO\D1d ever on 
the 7,02O-yard Augusta National course. . 

Just one stroke of( the pace in this event that has such a 
unique position in the world of golf. loomed the feared, formi-
dable figure of Nicklaus. • 

Nicldaus-the pre-tourney favorite and the winner of his 
last two starts, his awesome game at its highest point in 
several seasons_hot a 68 that could have been much, much 
better. "When you have 36 putts and shoot 68 at Augusta, it's 
a pretty solid round," Nicklaus said. 

He did not make a bogey. He hit every green. He missed 
only one fairway. He had only one shot that he said "was 
what I'd call a poor shot." He once three-putted a par-five for 
par. He one-putted only one green and had two putts on all the 
others. 

Longshot Allen Miller, a freewheeling bachelor who has 
had indifferent success a8 a touring pro, conquered his Mas
ters nerves and quivering bands with a 68 that put him in a tie 
for second in one of the world's most prestigious events. 

Arnold Palmer, the legendary four-time winner of this 
tournament, Tom Weiskopf and J. C. Snead, aU had a chance 
at 68. But all bogeyed the final hole and had to settle for 69, 
and a tie for fourth . 

At 70. two u.nder par, were portly, 43-yearo()ld Billy Casper, 

Soccer 
Soccer fans will get a chance to see a lot of good matches 

when four teams compete in the Hawkeye Soccer Tour
nament this weekend starting at 10 a.m. on the Hawkeye 
Apartment fields. 

Action starts with Palmer College meeting Illinois State. 
and Iowa taking on Cornell. 

After an undefeated season in the fall, the Iowa socc;er 
team has lost twice thls spring, failing to Palmer and Illinois 
State. The Iowa club hopes to avenge both losses. this 
weekend with the Rood ball handling of the forward line. led 
by co-captains Dave Modi and Mustafa llhan. Halfbacks 
Bob Johnson and Jose Otero could be a deciding factor in a 
producing a winning tournament record for the Iowa team. 
The fullback line will be achored by Ed Zambruki. with 
Dave (Bear) Babcock in the goalkeeper position. 

The tournament will be run in a round robin .yle with III 
teams meeting each other twice during the two day meet_ 
Games will start at 10 a.m. both Saturday and Sunday ..... 
continue until 4:30p.m. each day. 

Bugby 
The Iowa Rugby leam. which finished fifth in the Big Ten 

tournament held in Iowa City last weekend, will compete 
twice this weekend. They travel to Western Illinois on Satur
day and host a squad from Des Moines on the rugby field 
behind the Rec Building on Sunday. 

Tennis 
The Iowa men's tennis match against Michigan State 

scheduled for 1:30 p.m. on the stadium courts today will be 
shifted to 10 a.m. in the Rec Building if the weather is rainy 
or cold. 

Soiling 
The U.lsailing team returns to Iction this weekend after a 

two-week break. The Hawks will send one team to 
Kalamazoo, Mich_, for I meet bolted by Weltem Michigan 
Unlvenitv. Scbeduled to compete are Notre Dame Ohlo 
State, Wisconsin-OshltOlh. Western Michlgan, and Xlvler. 
T1Ie regatta will be sailed on Gull Lake in l"lyiDg Juniol'l. 

A second squad will sail It Purdue IIlinst Bowling Green, 
Indiana, Marquette, Millikin, Northwestern, Notre Dame, 
Ohio State, Ohlo Wesleyan, WIaconaln Ind Pardue. Thla 
regatta will be sailed in Tech Dinghies on Lake Schafer. 

Barbell Club 
The UI Barbell Club will host its iecond annual 

A11·University Bench Prell Contest today It 7 p.m. in 
the North Gym of the Field HOUle. 

Leading the field will be two of list year 's winnel'l. Mark 
Essyat 198 pounds and Joe Meder al181 pounds. Both lifters 
feel that they are in shape to break their own records. . 

The competition is open Ie all university students, faculty 
and staff. Membenhtp in the wetaht club II not 
required. Weigh-ins for all weight claues. which include 148, 
165, 181, 198, 220 and heavywei&bt, wiU be conducted in the 
~ 'slocker room from 5:30 to 4:30 p.m. before the contest. 

..------ ~J------""""'I " 
Midwest Gay Pride 

Conference 
presents 
~TfiEa. 

EiREATEiT 
SHeW 

.J3 BN EARTfi EJ. 
"A Disco-Dance Extravaganza" 

Saturday night, April 12, 1975, 9pm·2am 
on the NW comer of Dubuque & Market 
Iowa City, Ia . - $1 or registration ticket 

EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

Brian Jackson 
& the Midnight Band 

Tonight 9 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION AT 7:30 p.m. 

Val Gray Ward - Dramatist and Poet 
There 's an element of Dylan there. Also something of Miles, 
Stevie Wonder and Slv. " Roiling Stone 

" Gil says things a lot" of people are afraid to say ." 
Stevie Wonder 

Tickets on sale at IMU Box Office 
(Tickets are selling fast get yours now.) 

Monday April 7 AU seats $3.50 
Co·sponsored by IOwa Memorial Union anCl the 

Hancher Enterta inment Commission 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Jittery 
8 Com or Cos 

· • Kind of sergeant 
14 Creator of Silas 

and Eppie 
15 Goat fabric 
.1 French composer 
17 Northwest 

highway 
18 Ship: Abbr. 
18 Become 

operative 
%0 Watch 
23 Elders: Abbr. 
24 Belief 
25 Has--
28 Old English 

money 
2D Listen ' 
3. "Mary--" 
IS Thrashes 
S4 Boat section 
sa Wuhington or 

Shore 
,. Perfume 
a Torture 
... DrInk 
• Chicken or small 
• W.W. II alliance 

• Handle II Greek letter 

52 Pay 
58 Spiritual leader 
80 --Aztecan 

(Indian people) 
81 Small boat 
82 New York city 
13 Thrice: Prefix 
84 Depend on 
85 Rebecca and Mae 
86 Sounds of 

hesitation 
67 Beginning 

DOWN 

1 ElIst Indian tree 
2 French pronOlln 
3 Fastidious 
4 Purchase made 

by the bar 
5 Heating vessel 
8 Luray et al. 
7 Heeded 
8 Stationed 

, • Pitcher Johnny 
10 Wine cask 
11 ChUd-

(cruel parent) 
12 Search out 
13 Calif. city 
21 Section of U.S. : 

Abbr. 
22 O'Neill's 

daughter 

25 Ocean 
depression 

H Harvest aoddess 
27 Balderdash 
28 Anthropoid 
2t Miss Darnell 
30 Make a 

charitable grant 
32 Goads 
S8 CMese tlng 
37 Nitrogen: 

Prefix 
38 Bewitch 
40 Preposition 
41 Detour 
42 Nuisance 

'toppen, in law 
4S Ancient Teuton 
44 Farmer's cart 
45 Breathe 
41 -tears 
47 Missive 
52 Pectorals or 

caudals 
53 SYl'flpathetic' 

response 
54 Actress Barbara 
sa -of Court 
58 Theater box 
57 English court 

district 
II Spree 

ANSWU TO PRlVIOUS PUZZl£ Since 1952 

MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phon. 351·1360 
for experl.nced, 
prof.sslon.1 trav.1 
SlrYlc.lo anywhere 
In the world. 

229 E. ·Waehlngton, Iowa City· 
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10 WORDS-
3DAYS'

$1.00 
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of International 
Want Ad Week 

T11e Daily Iowan 
will have special rates 

for one week only, 
Apri 114 through 18, 

on Want Ads placed in the 
bicycle and miscellaneous 
colurms. Ten words for a 

three day insertion wi II cost 
$1.00 insteadofthe usual $2.65. 
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Each additional oord will cost lOc. 
~ ___ Ad~ vertise your bicycles and miscellaneous 

articles today. Prove it to yourself-
01 Want Ads bring results! 

WANT ADS WORK WONDERS 
SPECIAL RATE FOR ADS PLACED IN 

BICYCLE AND MISCELLANEOUSCOLUMNS 
10 WORDS-3 DAYS-$1.00 

(each additional word 10c) 

There is no bf1tter way to learn who, where, when, why and how to find a variety 
of opportunities, services and products available in your area. People use so 
milny WANT ADS in so many. newspapers that it's impossible to count, but 
estimates show that over 30 million families use WANT ADS. 
Small wonder that THE DAILY IOWAN Advertising is so efficient, effective 
and economical, See for yourself, now during International WANT AD Week. 

.• ' . ·!7 ,'t"'" 

BICYCLES ' '.-,:;, , , :~:,: 
't;. ;'1 ;;.':, , ~: 

LADt ES' 10 speed Schw inn 
Excellent condition . 
after 5 p .m . 4·1 

MOSSBERG 10·s peed bike , 
brand new, 515 alfer 5 
pm. 44 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Parts & Accessor ies 

Repair Service 

-STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 kirkwood Ave. ";"" ,'1 10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

LEtCA IlIf, overhauled, cleaned 
last fall f2 Summitar SO. D. Lange 
Iype camera. All speeds per teet 
Excellenl condition, with or iginal 
type case. $195 4 ] 

BESELER 23C enlarger 2 neg 
holders . lensboard Polycon 
filters to fit . Condit ion ' 
Excellent. RetailS (new Por 
ter's) 5215.18. Usual used price 
5165. MY PRICE 51)0 , 
1 

PIONEER SA 9100 amp, TX 1100 
tuner, Dual 1219. Shure V 15, ESS 
Heil Rock Monitors . Excellenl 
shape 4. ] 

STEREO sys t em : Dual 1229 
turntabl e Shure V 15 Type III 
cartridge . Sony TA 1150 amp 
two pairs of speakers 49 

STEREO Maranlz Quadrad,al 
amplif ier ; Milfantz Imperial 
spea kers, quad 8 lr a c k i 
Panason ic Dolbv ; Sennhp iser 
headphones . Superb 4 J 

WANT AD 
HOURS. 

Monday - Friday 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Come to Room 111, 
Communications Center 

to place your 
Classified Ads 

New ads, cancellations and corrections 
accepted until11 a.m. the previous day . 

No refunds given on cancelled classified 
ads. 

The white elephant in your garage, 
basement or attic may be just what 
S'omeone else has been looking for. 
Place your ad today : 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

APARTMENTS ' 
FOR RENT . 

SUMMER sublel Two bedroom. 
furnished apartment . cl ose in 

4 10 

MU 5T sublease new apartment · 
Unfurn ished. Iwo bedroom. air. 
six blocks. ava il able May 15. fa ll 
opt ion 51 

TWO bedroom , furn ished. 
sublease May 1 for summer , tall 
ootion . 5225, three fou r people. 

4.1/ 

SUBLET LakeSide Townhouse 
Pets , ch ildren. Cl'l1lal aor 
after 5 p.m. 

SUBLEASE, aba ,lable May IS 
Two bedroom. furnished apart 
men!. Air conCl , tlon lng and 
parking space Sl85 , 10 

SUBLEASE for summer Fall 
opt ion . Unfurnished , Iwo 
bedroom apartment Air , close 
in , 49 

SUBLEASE May lOne 
bedroom , unturnished Se v,lIe 
Apartmenl,516O. 49 

SUMMER sublet Thrpt 
bedroom . unfurn lsht'd aparl 
ment . close in. 5220 4] 

SUMMER sublease Fall opl lon 
Furnished efficiency , a ir . 

. after 5 p.m. 4 16 

GI RLS Furnished apartments. 
Excellent locat ion , a,r con 
ditloners . Year 's lease 

SUBLET May lOne bedroom 
aparlment . furniShed, a ir con 
CliHoned , 5140, Coralv ill e, 

.9 

SUMMER ~ubl e l FurniShed " .r 
conditioned , Iwo bedroo m Clar k 
Aparlment . SIX blOc k ~ 

SUMMER SUb lei Fall opl lon 
FurniShed , one bCd ro om 

GARRARD . Sri changer . 545 ; 
Sansui 20 rms amp" $60 ; Realistic 
MC1000 8 inch 2 way, pair . 560 . 
Marantz 115 tuner, $115 . 

4 I 
'-________________ • aparlment, Older hOuse, large 

kitchen, shOut In') d ,stan(e from 
Penla,rest , 4 IS CAMERA-Rolliellex SL 35 and 

accessories . after 
S p.m , 44 

SWtNG into spring al .. oddard ·s , 
West L1berly We are uverstock • 
ed. Drive out and make your own 
Cleal. No reasonable offer refused 
Kitchen set, SIS ; bedroom set . 
$129 ; 90 inch sofa . 5~ ,95 . Free 
Clelivery . 5 6 

FREE fla ir of lamps wilh pur 
chase of livlnq room sel , New 
herculon sola all~ chal' for less 
thanSl0permonlh . Remember no 
reasonable ofter refused . 
r,oddard's Furniture , Wc~t 

liberty . 56 

TYPING 

REASONABLE, eKperlenced, 
accurate Dissertations , 
manuscripts. pap ers . 
Languages. 338 6509. 5 1. 

PAPERS typed Inexpensive and 
accurate. (aIl3~4 3969 , 41: 

TYPING Electroc EKper ienced . 
Tc·rm DdPcr~. leiters . Accurale. 
(10'" in 338 3783 , 4 10 

IBM electr ic. Carbon ribbOn . 
Experienced in qraduate co llege 
requirements . 5·1 

SUBLET May I ~ One bpdroom. 
unturnls~cd . a,r . Sl SO monlhly 

41 

SUMMER sublcl Two bedroom 
Hparlment, a,r condit lolled. lour 
blocks trom campus 48 

SUMMER sublel Air con 
d it ioned , furn ished. Iwo bellrOOIO 
Clark Aparlment across Irom 
Eag les. 4 IS 

MAK E uS an Oller Summer 
sublel TwO bedrOOm . furn ished 
apartment Air . qarage, close 
After 2:30 p .m " AS 

RIDE needl 
~ence, Kans. 
"prll 18 or 
338 ·3~93, SCI 

II 
SELLING ' 
SYmphony 
~In flOOr t 

II 
""'0 Ultra 
QOOQ '~ IPt . .... 



PERSONALS PETS TYPING MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

.. ----........... __ .,ISELLING very fr iendly, three· 
REASONABLE, experienced, 
accurate Dissertations, 

The Music Shop 
1970 Fiat 850 coupe-Great mile· 
age, new brakes . Inspected . 
351 ·3550. 4·23 

THREE roommates · large two SUMMER sublet · Two bedroom. SUMMER sublet · Fall option . 
bedroom trailer . Furnl;hed. 'two air conditioners. furn ished. Two bedroom. furn ished. a ir . 5175 
washer . dryer. bus line. $70 per very clean. 5170. Call 351 ·5832 monthly . 338·4652 . 4.15 NOTICE 

Special afternoon beer pr ices 
for clubs, classes, organiza. 
tlons and group gatherings. 
Phone ahead and let us know 
you are coming. 

THE 
BOULEVARD LIMITED 

351 ·9904 

year ·old , female , mult icolored 
Peek·a·poo . Completely vaccinat· 
ed and paper tra ined. Call after 5 
p.m .. 351 ·4411 . 4·18 

AKC puppies- Ir ish setters, cock· 
ers, daChshunds, schnauzer and 
Siberian husky . Brenneman Seed 
& Pet Center , 1500 Fi rst Avenue 
South . 338·8501 . 4·16 

IRISH Setter . male. filleen 
months, AK C reg istered . 338·1514, 

manuscripts , papers . 
Languages. 338·6509. 5.14 

PAPERS typed·lnexpensive and 
accurate. Call 354·3969. 4·15 

I BM electric. Carbon ribbon . 
Experienced in graduate college 
requirements. 338·8015. 5·7 

109 E. CDIitge 351.1755 

eyerything 
in' music 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

1971 Toyota Corona MKII - Don·t 
be scared. engine's good. body 
fair . All offers conS idered . 
351 ·8029. 4·16 

month plus utilities. June 1. after 6 p.m. 4·17 == __ --------
337·4003 or 353·2650 after 5 p.m. SUMMER sublet . Fall opt ion · 

4·17 .FALLleasing ; nine months; furn. Close In. furn ished eff ic iency . 
----------- ;Ished. three bedroom apartment ; 351·2272 p.m. 4·15 
MAY I · Female grad. house ; own util i ties included. For appoint· -=---=--~--___ --
room. 575 plus uti lities. 351 ·1257. ments April 10 thrOUgh April 17. SUMMER sublet . Three bed · 

1913 Datsun 240Z silver. auto· 4.15 call 337.7880 between 11 a.m. and 2 room. unlurnlshed. close in. air 
mali c. 15.000 miles. Excellent ___________ p.m. 4.14 cond it i oni ng. d ishwasher . very 
condition. 351 ·5160. 4·15 FEMALE to shate apartmenl reasonable , ava i lable May 15. 

with two others · Own room in an SUBLET May l-<lne bedroom. 338·6233. 4-11 
unfurnished two bedroom. Call air. unfurn ished (fall option ). -----------... ____ .. I0111~_ ... lday; 338·9509, night , Rick. 4·15 

NEED a typist for yoyr paper? 
Call 351·8S94, 4·15 
EXPERIENCED typist wants 
large jobs, dissertations, books, 
etc . Call 338·8690. 5.2 HANDCARVED ivory chess set, 

5100. Graflex strobes, stands. 
accessories. Wein WPlooo strobe 
meter. $100. Metal working sup· 
plies, silver. gold. some stones. 
337·4918. 4·17 

AUTO SERVICE 
338.4107. 4.24 5130. 338·8772. 4·23 SUMMER sublease · Fall opt ion . 

Two bedrooms, a ir conditioned. 
I am looking for people to play 
bri dge with . 338 6060. -4 15 

GESTALT Train ing In resort 
almosphere ' 7 25-8·3; 84-8 15. 
Gesta lt Insti tu te 01 Minnesota . 
11 601 No ~ne tonka M ills Road , 
Hopkins , Minnesota . 55343. 

CAT owners Melrose Byington 

GOLDEN Retrievers . Seven 
males, one female. $70. Alter 5 
p.m., 515·693·3322. 4.16 

PROFESSIONAL dog 
groom ing- Pupp ies, k i ttens , 
t rop ical f i sh, pet suppl ies . 
Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 1st 
,Avenue South . 338·8501 . 5·7 

TYPING ; Carbon ribbon, 
electric ; editing; experienced. 
D ~ al 338 · 4647 . 4 · 15 

MALE to share three·bedroom 
. bungalow, $83 plus one·third utili· 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Se~ice, ties, near Mall. 351 ·4074, evenings, 
Solon. 511, years factory tramed . M ike. 4.16 
644 ·3666 or 644·3661. 5·13 

SUMMER sublet- Two bedroom, three b locks from Pentacrest . 
air conditioned , five blocks 337·4556. 4·15 
Fieldhouse, $160 monthly . 
338·4532. 4·16 ONE bedroom : Share bath, kllch . 

_ en . $130. Indoor pool , sauna . 
TWO bedroom apartment. Pets, 351 ·9324 after 5 p.m . 4·11 
a ir . unfurn ished , bus, 5150 .1-:c--:----------
351 ·5407. 4.14 NOW available · One bedroom, air 

cond itioned, close to U. Hospital. 
331 7750 after 6 p.m. 4·21 

area , Apr il 8, pale grey striped TWELVE years experience : DRESSER, $15 ; four shelf book. 
donwstl c shortha l r, male, lull theses , manuscr ipts . Quality case, $12 ; long fringed coat . 

NEEDED: Two girls for summer 
sublet, $63 each. Close in. 337 ·7710. 

4·22 

FALL opt ion on two·bedroom, 
new, unfurni shed apartment 
avai lable May 15 or June 1. 
Sublease. $200. Close to campus . 
337·4978. 4·14 

SUMMER subl et ( fall option ) 
unfurnished, two bedroom apart· 
ment. New, air conditioned, two 
bl ock s from Curr ier . 351 ·7174; 
351 6343 or 351 ·6864 . 4 14 

grown, gold brown eyes. ki l led by ..... ork. Jane Snow, 338·6472. 4·28 : 351 .7087. 4.17 P~rts & Service 
au la. 3383004, June. ,4.15 for ~Ii Fortlgn cars . .r--t\ FEMALE roommate for summer, 

TypiNG : Experienced.' KELTY Iramepack . medium . Towing Service. ~(~ . 
THERAPY : Walk in probl em I';;;;;;;;'~~==~r:-:~~;"'~I reasonable. Office hours : 5 p.m.· l0 Perlect. 540. Small, lightweight 
solving group for women . 2 hours ~.m . and weekends. 338-4858. 4·24 mountain tent. $25. 337.7463. 4.17 RACEBROOK . """"fl'MI'J 

air COn~I!loned, own room, 590 SUBLET two·bedroom, furnished 
plus utilities. 354·3211 after 5 p.m. apartment, on Cam bus route , 

$3.50, Friday, 11 :30 a.m. WeSley f d IMPORTS '--./' 
House, 120 N. Dubuque, Room 206. or your gar en. .. TE RM papers- Letter perfect TWO t947 S. Gilbert )51-Ot5O 

4·15, available May 15. 338·5522. 4·23 ----------------- SUBLET two·bedroom apartment 
. Air conditioned. 5175, avai lable 

CLARK Apartment, furn ished , 'SUMMER sublet · One bedroom, Immediately. Coronet Apartment. 
$61.25, air , close in, two females. furnished. air condit ioned. $130. Call 351 5069 4·14 4 21 from seeds to trees. I BM correcting Selectric . ESS Heil Rock Monitors $950 :~::;;;::;=:= 

PLEASANT VALLEY too. 354.3330. 4.24 new, sell $650. Dual 1219. Shure 
t ORCHARD & NURSERY II -'= '-"'-"-'-'.::.:..::.:..:..=-:."--- -'-=-'- VIS $150. Excellent shape. 

IF wo angels were sent down 351 ·3900. 4·]4 'OM'I 338.9195. 4·14 338·2950. 4·1J 
SUBLET two·bedroom basement , 

SUMMER sublet · N ice , one furnished. Utilities paid. Avaita· 
bedroom , furnished. 5140 month· ble May 1. 3389915. 4.14 

from heaven to live at Black's Corn.er of S" Gi lbert THESfS experience-Former 
Gasl ight Village, they would feel & HWY· 6 oy·pass un iverS ity secretary. IBM Selec· I 1110" LOOK IN G for boarders for our 

large farmhouse. Also large gard· 
en areas. 683·2873. 4·11 no inclination ever to leave the 8·8; Weekends 9·5 tr ic, carbon rib· A1 Voice of the Theater P.A. .A" MI 

place. 4.11 .... ;;.;;.;....;.;~....;.;;.;...;.;.;.;;;;.;;.;.;.;;.;...;..;~ I bon . 338·8996. 4· < cabinets with new JBL K140 II.Vlel Iy, near U. Hospital , fall Option. 
Evenings, 338·0374. 4·22 SUMMER sublease MOdern, two 

bedroom , air . TV Will negotia te. ---- speakers . 1·895·6409, Mt. Vernon 
GET high with hot air · Learn to MS. Jerry Nyall IBM Typing Ser. or 338·4597, Iowa City . 4·16 338·6743 203 Kirkwood Ave. 

, CHILD CARE a balloon. 337·4619. 5 9 vic e. 933 Webster. phone 1 Day Service 
OOWNTOWN: sao, one bedroom. 
quite comfortable. male or fe· 
male. 338·2553. 4·11 

SUMME R sublet • Efficiency 3313848. 4·14 

POSITIVE Expe r i e n ce 
Pregnancy Group Information 
and sharing . Call Emma Gold · 
man Cl inic for Women 3372111.4 
17 

PREGNANCY screening done at 
Ihe Emma Goldman Clinic 
completely con fidential. Drop in. 
Monday and Fr iday, 930 unt il 4; 
Wednesday , 9:30 unt il 12 or by 
appointment , 337 ·211l . 515 

WANTED . Young couple in. 
lerested in getting involved with 
a twelve year·old foster boy . 
Conlact Lutheran SoCial Ser 
vice. 4.16 

RAPE CRISIS LI NE 
DIAL 338·4800 

513 

CR tSI S Center- Call or stop in. 
608 S. Dubuque . 351 ·0140 , 11 
a.m.· 2a .m. 5·9 

PROB LEM ptegnancy? Call 
Birthright , 6 p.m.·9p.m., Monday 
through Thursday. 3388665. 57 

GAY Liber at ion Front and 
Lesbian A ll iance 338 3821 ; 
337-7671 i 338 3093 ; 3J8.~414 . 4·25 

HEY, Buy your IIOeks at Alan· 
doni 's Bookstore. 60 per cent off 
new price. Also musicians bring 
-your guitars or other instruments 
to play anytime 337·9700. 6 to S. 

, 

Dubuque. 4 24 

SE EK ING an abortion? Emma 
Goldman CliniC. 337·211 1. • 4-23 

SUMMER in l own da y care 
camp Reasonable prices. For 
more information call , 354·3330 
and leave name and number . 4·15 

DEPENDABLE child care in my 
home One opening lor girl, age 2 
to 4. Large play area, homel ike 
atmospher e, excel l en t 
references. East of Mercy. 351· 
4094 4·17 

TRAVEL 

INTERESTED IN NO· 
FRILLS LOW COST JET 
TRAVEL to Europe. the M id· 
die East. the Far East. Africa? 
E DUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help you find the least 
expensive way to get there. 
Phone uS toll .lree at (800) 
2235569. 2 19 

BANKS, 
LENDING. . 
INSURANCE . 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

Renter's Protec t ion 
Persona l ar t icles : Bi kes 
books, clothing , etc . 
3512091 , 9:30·4 p.m. 
For rales you can l ive Wi th . 

. ' -

ANTIQ.UES . . 
• < 

337·4183. 4·11 AL TEC- Lansing A1 enclosures ~!IIIII~A!i'II~W~OiirkilliiGiiuiariiaiiiniiteitied~ ...... 
with J BL K 140 bass instrument !: 

PROFESSIONAL typing-Carbon speakers. Also. Harmon ·Kardon 
ribbon, electric. notary public . Citation 11 and .12 amplifier and 
Call Kathy, 338·4394. 4·17 · preamplifier . Also. Empire turn · 

HELP WANTED 

. table and Berlant two track tape 
deck. 354·1862 after 6 p.m. 4·14 

HOUSING WANTED 

HOUSESITTlNG : Phys ician 
SHERWOOD, Garrard, Advent · desires to hOusesi t June, July, 

MALE. own room, air conditioned 
duplex, 575 plus utilities. 337.3084. 

" ·18 

GRADUATE .. Own room, large 
furn ished apartment. close. Call 
mornings, 338·7476. 4·15 

Must sell Immediately. 337 ·3077. o.ugust. Evenings, 351 ·4897. 5.7 
Make offer . 4·15 ROOMMATE wanted·Furnished 

SI NGLE male non·student needs apartment, air conditioned, $85 
WINTER coat. wool and leather, qu iet ap~rtme~t with air , carpet, plus utili t ies. 351 ·7892. 4·15 
size 40. Best offer. 351 ·7550. 4· )1 September 1. 351·1602 after 

***************; 
,.. SUMMER JOBS ,.. 
,.. AVAILABLE ,.. 

1968 Philco color TV, 21 inch, good 
5 p.m. 5. ~ GtRL lor summer with two , 

,.. work away Irom home ,.. 
,.. Have all summer free ,.. picture, $100. 354·1532. 4·15 UNFURNISHED house or apart . 

apar lment on Cl inton. $60. 353· 
2265. 4·15 

,.. save 5810 a month • 
• information 351·8285 ,.. 

***************~ 

2'14 Mamiya C330, 105mm lens 
5250. 135mm Takumar lens $95. 
Call 1·643·2630. 4·14 

CLEANING per son needed morn· ---.-------
ings, Blue Top Motel. apply in ESS Hed AMT·4 loudspeakers. 
person or phOne 351 ·0900. 4.16 $364 for both . 353·4627. 4·11 

ment, l enced yard , pets. Refer · 
ences. 338·2575 after 4 p.m. 4-21 

SPACIOUS apartment . F~male 
graduate student . Own room . 
June 1. $92.50. Air . Pool. Coral . 

NEEO one bedroom or efficiency vi lle. 354·2299. 4·14 
apartment for Apr il and May , 
occupancy. Call 351 4036. 4·11 

apartment, close in, $95. 338·5943. 
4·11 SUMMER sublet · two bedroom 

Clark apar tment Air condi tion· 
SUMMER . Two bedroom, fur ing. $225 . 3384370. 4 14 
nl shed, 5165 , I V. blocks fro rT] 
campus. 338·9894. 4.1l MAYor August · Effi ciency · two 

bedroom , carpeted, air . close . 
SUMMER sublet : New, two bed. 337·7818. 4·11 
room apartment, very close . Call 
338.8410. 4.15 CLARK Apa r tment . Sum mer 

subl et two bedroom, a ir . f ur · 
SUMMER sublet · Fall opt ion . nlshed. Call 338·1844. " ·11 
one bedroom and two bedroom or 
three bedroom. Kitchen utili t ies SUMMER sublease · Fall option . 
furn ished, close in . Avaiiable May Furnished eff iciency, air . 338· 
15. 351 .0694. 4.11 , 7247 after 5 p.m . 4·16 

SUM~ER sublet . Fall option . ~IYi~~ t~rn l~~:~~ :w~i~edr~~ 
Furnished, one bedroom, 5125, .Clark Aparlment across from 
air . 338·5597 . 4·22 Eagles. 338 ·187 9. 4 15 

SUMMER sublet : $95 monthly . CLARK Apa r tm ent- Summer 
Furnish ed . Walk to c~mpus . sublet ( fail option ). two bedroom , 
Available June 1. Mamed stu · air, furn ished , c lose in . 
dents only . 338·4385. 4·11 3377864. 4.11 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT EXPERIENCEO part time farm VEGA size snow t ires (A78·13) SUMMER rates · Apartments and 

help on Monday, Wednesday and used only 1,000 m iles. 338·7336. rooms w i th cook ing ava i labl e 
SUMMER rales starting June 
1- Aparlments ; also rooms w ith 
cooking . Black's Gasligh t 
Village. 422 Brown SI. 52 

Fr iday. 354·1\44 alter 7 p.m. 4.16 4·14 May I. Black's Gaslight Vil lage, 
--------- - -- I TWO bedroom, ni cely lurnlshed, 422 Brown St. 5·5 

ADVERTISING sales · We have MARANTZ 115 tuner $175. Gar. air conditioned aparlment. Car· 
an immed iate opening for an ra rd SrI changer $40 . Sansui TWO bed r oom, full ba sement , peted, sev~n blocks from campus, 
aggressive newspaper ad sales· 20rms amp S60. 338·5548. 4· t4 new Inter ior . Yard . garden , very deSirable, $200 . Phone 
person with two·three years ex· Coralvi lle. 351·1390. 4.16 337·9041. 5·7 
Derience. Excellent pay. comrnis. DUAL 1215, Dual 1218, Knight Kit 
sian and fr inge benefits . Please amp, 28 watts RMS·channel. AI · 
send re sume to Harlan Pal s. lied 12 inch 3 way speakers . All 
Globe·Gazette. Box 271, Masor goOd shape. Make offer. 353·2259 . 
Ci ty. la. An equal oppor tunit~ 4·]) 

, ~ , _ . " 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
employer . 4·14 SWI~fG into spring at GOddard 's, 
BABY sitter wanled for fi VE West ~iberty . We are overstock· FOR r ent : Four .bed r oom 
month old. f ive days a week, ed . Dnve out and make your own modern country house ten miles 
twelve o'cl ock to 4:30 p .m . d~al. No reasonable offer refused . southwest from Iowa CitV Apr il 
351 .8314 evenings. 4.11 Kitchen ~et , $85 ; bedroom set, 1. Prefer couple inter es ted in 

, $129 ; 90 Inch sofa, $99.95 . Free part time farm work. Send 
WORK study typist needed. Must _d_el_iv_e_r_y_. ________ 5.6 resume to : The Da i ly Iowan, Box 
type 60 words per minute. Call M·l , Iowa CitV, Iowa 52242. 4·29 
353.4745. 4.11 F R E E- Pair of lamps with pur · 

DUBUQUE Street : Furn ished 
apartments, one and two bed· 
room . Air conditioned . Summer· 
l all option . No pets. 351 ·3736. 

6·1 

CLOSE in. furnished eff iciency . 
Ai r cond i t ioned, summer ·lall 
opt ion . 351 3736. 6 1 

SUMMER sublet. fall opt ion , 
furn ished. air. two blocks from 
campus. $140. 337·9409. 4·24 

ONGDISTANC 
Summer Storage Problems? 

Why haul belongings home 
when you can store Safely with SilIIIV 

351·1552 
SAFLEY Moving & Storage 

220 10th St. E. - Cor,lvllle 
PE RMA ROLL pens lIour co lorsl 
mark Bibles, books. music Without r' .. 1410 141 
bleeding The Coral Gi ft Box . OUR 18th MONTHLY 
lSH)383 4 14 ---------------------1 
CHRISTIANS wil t appr ec iate COLLECTOR'S 

WANTED · Adult carr iers North 
Iowa City, Pearson Drug area ; 
Bon Aire Trailer Cour t. Good 
pay , few hours. 338·3865. " ·11 

HAIRDRESSER wanted for 
downtown beau t y salon . 
Guaranteedsalary plus com · 
mission . Rich & Don 's ' Hair 
Fla ir . 338·4286. 5·13 

chase of living room set. New 
herculon sofa and chair for less 
Ihan SIO per month. Remember no 
r easonable offer refused . 
Goddard's Furniture, West 
Liberty . 5·6 

US ED vacuum cl eaners 
rea sonabl y priced. Brandy ' s 
Vacuum, 351·1453. 4·25 

MOBILE HOMES 

TRAILER for rent Ideal for one 
person. furn ished. $100 plus ut ili · 
t ies. !"ay 1. 337 4003 or 353·2650 
after 5 p.m. 4·17 

CURE those summer·t ime River 
City blues! Summer sublet, three 
blocks Irom campus. air, dish ' 
washer, furn ished, two· bedroom 
Cl ark Apartment. '338·7424. 4·24 

SUMMER sublet · two bedroom, 
part ially furni shed Clark Apart 
men!. Air, close in, 5200. 351 ·5233 . 

SECRET ARIA BILINGUE 
ESPANOL/INGLES Bibles. inSPlrdtional bOOks and glf· ~ PARADISE 

ts from The Coral Gilt Box . ANTIQUE SHOW 
Coralville. 35Hl38J 4·14 AND SALE 

2nd Sunday each month 

4 17 

THREE room s new furniture for 8x40 with annex Bus l ine, clean, FOU R bedroom apartment 
less than 512 per monlh . God· cute. 338 37 t! . keep try ing. 417 Kitchen, bath, TV room. good Se requiere dominio nativo del 

espanol latinoamericano. Capacidad 
para escribir con Maquina Y tomar 
dictado a Maquina grabadora igual 
como por texto es necesaria. 

LOST AND FOUND , 

LOST class r ing In Fieldhouse 
Yellow slone se t in yellow gold 
353 1164. Reward 4 17 

FOUND Wire r immed glasses 
Clinton and Wa Shington . Cal l 
353·0020 anylime 4 14 

LOST March 17 Copper rimmed 
prescript ion glasses , green case ; 
Daum Burge, Kirkwood Hy Vee 
Areas Reward. 3532274. 4 

. REWARD Gold necklace watch 
chain lost practice rOOr!" In MB. 
338 4450 . 4 15 

FOUND Male cat corner Dodge 
and Burl ington, gr ay white. 
338 400A . 4 11 

REWARD male cat lost, beige , 
Bmber ey es S. DOdge and 
Bowery . 337 9865 . 4 14 

RIDE ·RIDER 

RIDE needed to and from Law· 
rence, Kansas vlclnlly weekend of 
I\prll 18 or Apri l 25. Share gas. 
338·3493, Scott . 4·11 

~A'ri' n, ' •. m." U ,.m 

~ 
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL. 

ROCHESTE RAVE. 
tOWACITY, IOWA 

100 tables of fine mdse. 

EIBECK: 319·337-9473 

SELL IT F·A·S·T WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

AD! 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WILLIAMS and Sons upr ight 
.p iano , newly refinished, 5200. 
338·4332 . 4.17 

derd ' s, West Liberty . Free , local ion . $285. Available imme. 
delivery . 627·2915. 4·16 10x50 furn ished, available June, dialely or May 15. Fall option . 

_. 53,200. Inqu ir e at 17 Foresl 3383004. 
It'I ............. __ ............... ..,. V iew. 4.23 ------- - ___ _ 

THE BUDGETSHOP' 
2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Trades Paoerback Books 
We sell ~Iothes on consign· . 
ment 

Call 338·34t8 for informatlofl 

1972 Kalonial modular home · Two 
bedroom, 1'12 baths, 952 square 
feet, choice lot Indian Lookout. 
351 ·2794. 4·22 

SUMMER sublet Fall option . 
June. Two bedroom. furnished 
apartment. Air conditioned , ex · 
cellent localion . 5200 . 354·2380 . 

4·17 

IOx42, large annex, shed, beau. TWO bedroom summer sublet 
tiful corn er , garden. Hilltop. (fall oplion). unfurniShed, air , 

Pongase En Contacto Con: 

~
or dealer space : 

- 1410 14 GIBSON EBO Bass ; Epiphone 
BLOOM An t iques · Downtown .electric ; best oilers . John, 1969 Hi llcrest 12x 60 . Unfurnisheo, 

Linda Edkin 
Stanley Consultants 

SJ 000 337 9 1 S185 plus electricity, close . 
• . ·4 4 . 4·22 338.6404. 4.17 

MOTORCYCLES Wellman. Iowa · Three bui ldings 337·9477 , nights . 4·15 air , good COndit ion. Bon Aire, SUMMER sublet (Iall option) , 
fu ll ! 5·16'------------ $4,500. 3384816. 428 two bedroom, air , dishwasher . M . I 27 

MUSTsell : Selmer Mark VI tenor close in . 337 7326. 4.17 uscaltne. owa 5 61 
saxophOne. Two mouthpieces, one 1972 Yamaha 250cc Envro SB, FOUR bedroom 24X6O suburban 0 lIame collect Q: 

,metal. 351 ·2196. 4·15 excellent condition . 354.3615 after modular home. Free garden. 1' 2 DOWNTOWN summer sublet · 319.264.6217 
5 4 t7 balh" air . 3516013. 4·14 Two bedrooms, air conditioner, 

' 16 inch viOla, bow, case. $400 or p.m.· furnished. carpeted, May 15. Equal Opportunity Employer .JIr BICYCLES 
best offer. 353·0715. 4·22 1914 12x60 unfurnished June 3382486 417 "l'r 

SBCHtWlfNI N 22C lnCh girl's 5 speed . ~~~~~ ~~~;, ~~1~r~ri~~':;0:~ occupancy. Many fealures. Bon . . . : .. ------------.-------____ • 
e::n l~9S~r . at! M.L., 337 .3!~7 ~:n~~t~n~J,lar i ne~2~~ sale'c~~i work . Perfect condition . 5615 . Aire. Best offer . 351 ·7422 . 4.21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

338.3366. 4.14 354·2083 after 6 p.m. 4·15 8x40 mobile home. 51600. 351 7813. • • 

NGLISH 3·speed Robin Hood: .. 1910 Norton . Custom painl , 8,000 Forest View Trailer Court. 414 • 
excel lent cond ition , $50. 354·3839 . CLASSI CAL gUitar ; Eplphone miles. $1,l00or trade lor trailbike. • B ' • 

4.11 beautiful. $110 or offer . Call 1.7234348. ' ·1' 1912 Amer ican Very good • e an. 
-----------0\.1'338·1232. 4·14 •• condition , two bedroom , ' 1'12 
10 speed 23 inch Ful i Special Road baths, carpeted , skirted. Best . . • 

HONDAS- New 1975- CB 750, ff t II 3<' 1639 416 Racer , $75. 337.2881 . 4·1l 1 ADVANCED Audio would like till 0 er, mus se . ,... . ' . • 
announce the addilion of Mr. Ked 51.799. CL 360, 5998. XL 250, 5975. I 

All models on sale. No extra 10 WORDS 
Whigham to our technical stalf as 3 DAYS : ear y : •• It4IMMMlie.~1M1l11 serv iceman . Ken will be charges . Stark's Sport ShOp, 

10 SPEED BICYCLES available to help you selecl the, Prairie du Chien, Wise. Phone 
Paris & Accessories linest hl·fi components or stereo' 326·2331 or 2478. $2.65. • 

Repair Service systems to meet your budget and 

.STACEY'S to help you with special service. .: b I-rd • •• :. problems. Ken is a member 01 
CYCLE CITY the IEEE and the Audio 

Engineering Society and has over 
4.tO Irkwood Ave. 354·2110 five years experience In training 

on sound system research and " MALE student · Summer and·or • • 
application . We have on display MUST sell 1971 Satellile Sebring fall, close to Un iversity Hospitals . • Wrlteld IMi0w uslnt_lIl.nk for each word: • 
lOr your Inspection and com. Plus . V·8, two·door, power steer. 338·8859 ; 353·5268. 4·24 

. hi fl t b SAE lng, power brakes, air condition. 1------------
~~~~~~LI~e~~~~~:;, YBGW: lng, Strato·bucket seats, metallic COOL in ~ummer . FurniShed. 1. . . .. ........ .. 2 . .... .. ... ' . . . ' . , 3. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 4. . . . . ....... • 
I t r 1St ms Ph i l!' green, with canopy vinyl top, with TV, refrigerator; near Law. • • 

WHO DOES IT? 
I 

NEED dally ri de to lowl! City MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
from Hlawalha and back. Work Artlsl 'S portrall . Charcoal , pas· 

!353.6964 ; after f ive 393 1119. 4 11 tel , 011 . Children. adults. 351 ·0525. 

C~~~I:seur,ysDeBX: JBC, ~nsd factory mags. Inspected. 5150. Music ; $80 or negotiable. Call S • .. .. . ... .. •. . . 6 . .... .•• . .. . . ... 7. .. . . . . . . . .. . . •. . . •... . . . 
Kenwood Speakers by Cerwin Call alter 5 p.m .. 338·0625. 4·16 351 ·9915 between 5·7 p.m .. 4·24 • • 
fnegda ' Allmt~acg. e'AHdvE!'n'ceSdAEA' UJdBILO' • 9 . . .. ... .. . . •. . . 10 •.. . .... .. ... .. . . 11 .. .... .. . . .. .. 12. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
u < u "12 Vega wagon·Automatic, low LARGE room, refrigerator, block 
Engineering at 202 Douglass, 354. mileage, best Offer . 1032 N. Irom campus, 555 utilities in . . 13 . . ... . ... . . . .. 14 ... . . .... . .. . . . .. 15 . . .. ..... ... .. 16. . • 
3104 . 4-23 Dubuque. 338·799J. 4·16 cluded . 337·923J. 4·15 • • 

~HIPPER ' S Tailor ShOp, 128 '12 E. 17 •. . ... .. . . .... 1 •. . . .• . . . .. . .•. . .. 19 .. ........ . . . . ZOo . 
Washington . DiaI351 .1229. 6.7 ADVANCED Audio's guitar sale 1970 Ford Econollne 200 Super FEMALE- Ph rooms, limlled • • 

was so successful that we're Van · v·a, stick shift, 302 cubic cooking, share bath, redecorated, 21 ... . .. . . . ... .. 22 .. . .. . . . . . .. ..... 23 . . .... . ... . . . . 24. • 

5·9 

Tic:kets 
PASSPORT appl ication and understocked, but we stili have Inch, heavy duty springs. 33.000 $75. 351 ·8131. 4·14 • • 

SELLING ti cket to Boston resume photoS. Fast service ten electric basses and plenty of miles . EKcelient condition . , 
Symphony for Saturday n ight. Reasonable prices. Call J51 .8489, new and used Instruments by 1·324·6129. 4·27 SUMMER rates . Rooms with. NAME • 
Main f loor seat. 351 2338 . <1. \1 evenings. Fox PhotographiC, 518 Fender, Gibson, Martin, Vega. jCooklng and apartments available I • ADDRESS PHONE • 

I,Bowery . 4.1P Guild, Ibanez, Washburn, Rick. 1"5 Comet . Six cylinder, auto· Mav 1. Black's GaSlight Viliage'l 
i i enbacker, etc . New and used matlc, 60,000. red title, S140, m Brown St. 5.5. CITY III'. 
I service and repair ampliliers. ,electric keyboards lor the work. ,337.9891. 4.11

1

, I' • • SPORTING GOODS 

,HAIG Ullra gOlf clubs. top line • 
good shape. 354·3341. 4·14 
I 

turntables and tape plaVllrs 'Ing prOfessional and the student . ROOMS for girls for fall. Cooking TO FIGURE COST ~II .. ttd Ad Bt k 
·Erlc

I
338-6426. 5.14 are available from 5240 on up. 1974 Ventura Hatchback • Green~ privileges, close in . 338.4647. 6-7 , . Count the number of words ~I Wlth~:':kormone :~ ... rto:. 

;;;.; ........... ----....;;.;,; ·Advanced Audio Is a professional low mileage, v·a, automatic In your ad then "",ltlply ong THE DAILY IOW~N 
HAND' '.lIored . hemlln~ musician'S storl! making servlc" transmission. 1·785·4876. 4·1J SUMMER sublet. Air condition· • the number'of wwds by the M1NtMUM AD 10 WORDS Room tt1 Communications C.nt.r • 
• !I'retlons. Lldl.s' g.rmenlS ;and equipment avalla~le to Iowa • . Ing . Near bus lines. Call late or • rate below. Besure to count low. Cltv, tow. 52240 • 

_"'.1747. .. - 4.12 ' ,City that simply aren t available STUDENT Insurance: Autos, early . 351 ·1247. 4·14 address and.or phone num· 1.'o.vs .. .. .. . .. . U;fc per word or Stop tn. 
. ,,.., _ • _nywhere else In Iowa. Call or motorcycles, mobile ' homes, -. ber . Colt equls (Num ..... SD.'I .. .... .... .... ~I.*'worct AIIAds,.v.III.ludv~nu • If." •••• ltllt •• , ••• ,t ANT I D - G • n II r ,I stop by at 202 S. Oou¥lall (one nomeowners. renters. Sj)Klal ROOMS ' wilfT cooking. Black's' of Words) II (Rate p.r 10 D.,. .... ... .. .. .. l,Ic perworct -No R.fundl. 

Tr, • D.U, I •••• '., .... 1 Mwlng- $pecllllzing In bridal block behind McDonald s) Ifter 1 rates, eKCIIII,nt coverages. GaSlight Village, 422 Brown st. 5. • Word). " 1M" ... . ... . .. .. IOc fl!"Word DHdIlno: 11 • . m. for ntxt dly. • 
. PIIono3Jl.OW6. · -- --4-17 .. 21 A ....... , 351.0717. 4.29 2 ' . ~, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Iowa hosts Minnesota Saturday U· t 1'1 o ""orner 
Big Ten co-champs battle Inlramurals wilh Tom Myers 

*** Watch for the 

By BRIAN SCHMITZ 
Sporta Edilor 

Brad Trickey bent over, picked up a bat, 
and instead of taking a few practice swinp 
~tedly knocked off the mud that 
clung to his cleats. 

is the worst since I've been here," he said. 
'" don't know what to tell the kids. I know 
we shouldn't bave played that second 
game Monday against Northern minois 
but I felt we had to get in some game 
situations. 

Gophers scored more runs againlt 10 ... 
I.st se880n to win the pl.yoff berth. 

"Minnesota, as long as Dick Siebert is 
coach, will always have a tough team," 
said Banks. "They have two great pitchers 
in Ken Hurst and Steve Comber. And they 
always swing the bat." "This is just unbelieveable," said the 

senior third baseman {rom Cedar Rapids. 
"We may never get to play if this weather 
keeps up. We're all pretty tired of this. We 
want to play." 

Trickey then threw the bat and his 
batting helmet in a duffel bag and looked 
out onto the field. There be saw his coach, 
walking up and down the right field line, 
examining the field. 

"Frankly, it doesn't look good at aU. It 's 
supposed to rain and snow this weekend. 
The field's a mess. But if it holds orr, we 
could get the games in," said Banks, who 
became head coach in 1970. "I'm going to 
call Dick Siebert (Minnesota coach) in the 
morning about nine and teU him what the 
conditions are. Heck, they have six inches 
of snow on their diamond." 

Pacing the Gophers, who gave Texas its 
fourth loss in 'll games behind Comer's 
five hitter on their spring swing, are 
sluggers Joe Kordosky (,389), Jim Karnes 
(.333) and Paul Molitar (.318), 

The Hawks are led by outfielder Tom 
Hilinski (.357) , second baseman Bryan 
Jones (. 341), outfielder Jon Brase (,333) 
and outfielder Donn Hulick (.310). Trickey 
(.297), shortstop Tom Steinmetz (.211), 
first sacker Student Stumpff /.162) and 
catchers Tom Wessl.ing (.210) and Bob 
Schardt (.214) round out the lineup. 

Duane 8anks WII worried. Worried. 
because the hanh April weather has put 
his learn three weeki behind schedule. 
Worried, because his 'alented team ha. 
only played two games since the .prlng 
trip. And, most of all, worried about this 
weekend's importanl home cIoubleheader 
against Minnesota, the team that nosed his 
Hawks oul of an NCAA tournament berth 
111 t year, 

Neither team has practiced outdoors 
since their return from Southern trips and 
neither has played a game through 
Monday. The Hawks, who shared the Big 
Ten title with Minnesota last season, 
finished their trip with a 7-5 record while 
the Gophers ended up 2~ . 

The doubleheader here, which starts at I 
p.m., could decide the conference's 
reprelHlaUve to the NCAA tournament if 
Utlap _p like they did last year. The 

Mark Ewell (3-1) wlJl start in the opener 
and Dan Dalziel (2-J) will hurl the night
cap.1f postponed Saturday, the game wUl 
be played Sunday. 

"This weather and our position ri~t now 

Admission is 50 cents for students with 
IDs, $1 for staff and faculty and $2 for the 
general public. Play baU. 

WOlDen's tennis, softball at hOllle 
By KRIS CLARK 

Asst. Sports Editor 
The UI women's tennis team 

has been outside to practice 
only once this spring, but that 
shouldn 't hurt them this 
weekend when they host the 
Iowa Invitational tennis tour
nament. Matches bel(in at 3 
p m. today and 9 a.m. on Satur
day. 

The meet was originally 
scheduled to be played on the 
Library courts. but has been 
moved into the Rec Building 
because of the weather. Coach 
Joyce Moore's squad has been 
practicing there since 
mid-February and that should 
give them the advantage. 

"There's been a lot of en
thusiasm and good competition 
on the team this spring." said 
Moore. who coached the team 
to a record 7-1 season in the 
rail "This won't be ollr 
toughest meet this spring. but 
we're going to see some good 
tennis . " 

Terry Lammers, a junior 
from Davenport w\ll be playing 
No. I for the Hawks Ihis spring. 
She's replacing teammate Cin
dy McCabe, on top I~sl fall, 

who injured IIer riPt knee In 
practice lall week and Is oUt in
definitely. 

Linda Madvig, a junior from 
Burlington who wasn ' t in 
school last fall. has moved into 
the No. 2 spot after narrowly 
losing to Lammers in challenge 
matches last week. Moore says 
Madvlg should pick up the 
slack with McCabe out of the 
lineup. 

Another newcomer. Melanie 
Goodenburg. will play No.3 for 
Iowa. while Maggie Lee. a 
regular in the fall. will play No. 
4. 

The Hawks will also field two 
doubles teams. using players 
lower on the ladder to give 
them additional tournament 
experience. Moore said. Mat
ched are Becky Seaman and 
Anne Kautz as the No. I 
doubles team and Beth Herrig 
and Karen Vogelsang as the 
No. 2team. 

Competing In the tour
nament, along with Iowa, will 
be teams from Northeasl 
Missouri , Southwest Missouri, 
Minnesota, Western Illinois 
and Upper Iowa. All schools 
~U play lour singles matches 

New 
Release 
Sale 

Weare featuring 
new releases by 

RUFUS. JIMMY BUFFETT 

ACE. STEELY DAN 

KINKY FRIEDMAN. THE 
DRAMA TICS III many othe,., 

Pickup the NEW ONES on SALE 

86.98 list '4.1 7 

We carry Columbia 
Magnetics Recording Tape 

Monday 6! Thursday 9-9 ,. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 

Saturday 9-5:30 . 
21 S. Dubuque 351-2908 

and two doubles. 

The women 's softball team 
isn't going to have things any 
easier in their second outing of 
the season as they host John F. 
Kennedy College. out of 
Wahoo. Neb., at the Mercer 
Park field at 3 p.m. today . The 
second game of the twinbill will 
start at 5 p.m. 

After being overwhelmed by 
Iowa Wesleyan 15-0 on Wed· 
nesday. the Hawks have gone 
back to the drawing board to 
try to bolster their pitching 

' staff and clean up the mental 
mistakes that made their fi rst 
game such a fiasco. But Ken
nedy isn 't going to give the 
young Iowa team any breaks. 

Long considered one of the 
best women's college teams in 
the country, the Kennedy 
squad has caught Iowa at a 
time when the Hawks have 
been outside. practicing as a 
fljil team only three times. 

"We've only been out on.ce 
this week, besides the 
tbls week, besides the Wes· 
leyan game, and that's hurt 
us as a unit... Coach Jane 
Hagedorn said. "It's going to 

take some time before we're 
able to smoo~h out all the rougb 
spots that come from not 
working out together, catching 
ny balls, picking balls off the 
ground and just getting used to 
the outdoors." 

Amy Stahle. who started 
against Wesleyan Wednesday. 
will probably be on the mound 
again for the Hawks. &,he 'U be 
backed up by Lynn Cul)en and 
Debbie Watkins. Cullen will 
start out catching and should 
provide batting strength for 
Iowa. 

Chris Taylor will be at first. 
Karen Zamora at second. 
Karen Sheldon at short and 
Marta Voytavjch at third. 
Sheldon. a senior and four-year 
veteran of the squad. should 
provide leadership on the in
field and at the plate. 

Jody Cacella will be in left
field . Jan Albrecht in center
field and Faye Thompson will 
be in rightfield. 

Iowa will travel to Kirksville. 
Mo., on Saturday for a 8ame 
against Northeast Missouri 
State and next Tuesday. April 
15, will face Iowa State for a 
game in Ames. 

If Hawkeye baseball Coach DUane Banks is praying for 
good weather this weekend, then 1M coordinator Warren 
Slebos might be praying 35 times harder. 

Banks' Hawkeyes have two games on tap this weekend, 
but the 1M department has over 70 games scheduled. 

Slebos is just as concerned about teams not picking up 
schedules as he is about the foul weather conditions. 

"We'll definitely pillY lIIe games Ihls weekend," saId 
Siebos. Bat ,lImeI won't be played this weeken.d on the fields 
beblnd the Ru Bulldln" Last Saturday's BI, Ten 
rugby compeUtlon left the fields there In poor condition. 

The defending champion men's team. the Blue Streaks. 
are returning to defend their title this year. The Streaks will 
be,pressed by perennial power Artie Bowser. 

Volleyball playoffs and Tug-O-War cOQlpetition start Mon· 
day. Slebos believes the Tug-O-War competition could be the 
most exciting of the 1M spring sports. In coed action. 12 
teams will tug for the crown. while 24 men's and 15 women's 
teams ha ve signed up. . ' . 

Tile recreation department Is planning a canoe trip for the 
weekend of April ~Z7. Cllnoelsts will pllddle down the Upper 
Iowa River from Kendallville to Lhne Sprln,s. 

Registration is $10 and open to any UI student and spouse . 
The fee covers the cost of food and transportation. Interested 
students should contact Sue Ivie at the 1M office. 

Art Fleck is the latest 1M champion. Fleck defeated John 
Jabour for the table tennis championship. 

Cage rookies come of age 
8y The Associated PreIS 

Rookies Marvin Barnes and 
Moses Malone have demonstra
ted in the toughest kind of com
petition in sports-the post
season playoffs-that they have 
indeed come of age as basket
baU pros. 

"Now I feel as if I'm a sea
soned pro," said Barnes after 
scoring 37 points, including 12 
straight, as the Spirits of St. 
Louis beat the New York Nets 
115-97 Wednesday nights and 
evened the best-of-seven 
American Basketball 
Association series at 1-1. 

"I'd say it's fair to say he's 
really' grown up in basketball in 
the past couple of weeks," said 
Utah Coach Tom Nissalk after 
Malone scored l) points and 
grabbed a team-record 33 
rebounds in giving the Stars a 
122-108 victory over Denver and 
cutting .the Nuggets' margin to 
2-1 in another ABA playoff set. 

Barnes and Malone return to 
actiC?n Friday night w~~n New 

York is at SI. Louis and uenver 
is at Utah. 

Barnes, the ABA Rookie of 
the Year, credited experience 
and a new attitude with making 
him "a seasoned pro." 

"There was a time when I was 
just playing for myself," 
Barnes said . "A little time and a 
little experience has changed 
me. Now I'm playing (or the 
coach, the team, the owners, the 
people in SI. Louis and me." 

Barnes had problems earlier 
in the season when he jumped 
the team, but that appears to 
have been the "old" Marvin 
Barnes. 

OKTOBERFEST -1975 
Munich, Germany 

SEPT. 23-oCT. 1,1975 
From $365,00 

Call for Brochure 

UNITRAVEL, INC. 
uni Bank Building 
Coralville, Iowa 

(319) 3S4·2424 

Dally Iowan's 
Spring Section 

Next Tuesday! 

Sherlock Holmes in 

A Study in Terror 
FREE at 9 pm Friday 

Lutheran Student Center 
Corner of Church ond Dubuque 

lO-Speed Bike 
Dealers for , 

··Peugeot 
··Raleigh 

Superior European Bicycles 

Complete Line of Accessories 
We Service All Makes & Models 

~ltalet ltd. ~ports 
Below Younkers Da ily 12-9 
Lindale Plaza Saturday 10-5 
Cedar 1·5 

REMINDER 
STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Budget request forms for 
UICAC student 

I organizations must be 
submitted by 5 pm, April 1 

Forms are available at the CAe 
office in the Union Activities Ce 

Sunbeam cuts the 
cost of looking good! 
Purchase the deluxe 
Mist-Stick Curler /Styler 
and get a big $3 
refund from Sunbeam 
11.99 less $3 refund 
from Sunbeam 

Famous name, famous features, Just 
add water and you can have beautiful hair 

fast, without fuss, Mist waves, mist curls, mist 
sets. Signallisht, heel rest, full-swivel cord, insulat

ed tip, Offer good thru April 15, 

ready light 

Small Eltdrl,,· Down Stairs 
337-2141 Ext. 32 

r----------------------------I $3 REFUND OFFER FORM 
I REDEEMABLE ONLY BY MAIL " -

Name······ .. ········ .. ····· ············(please·ji,·iiiii .. · ..... ... ................... . , ............ . 

Address .............................................. ........................................ .. ... . 

City .......................................................... .... ~' ................ ' ................ .. 

State ................................... , .......................... Zip ........................... .. 
To receive your $3 Refund from Sunbellm Corporlltion buy lIny Sunbeam 
MIST -STlqc Curler/Styler (Cit. Nos. 54-13,54-28 or 54-44) from your local re
tailer. Complete this form and mall it, tOiether with the carton and flap show
ing the CatalOll No. plus dlited salet receipt as proof of purchise. Mail to Styler 
Refund, P.O. Box 50389, Chicago, Illinois 60650. 
To q~lIfy for refund, purchise must be made between April 2 and April 15, 
1975. Claim for refund must be postmarked on or before May 15, 1975. Limit 
of one refund per family. Offer ,ood only in U.S.A. Void where prohibited, 
L~~~:~~~~~~~_~=! ___________ J 
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Corner 
with Tom M.yers 

baseball Coach Duane Banks is praying for 
this weekend. then 1M .coordinator Warren 

tIP rlrll\,inlJ 35 times harder. 
two games on tap this weekend. 

fd@lllIr1:ml!!nt has over 70 games scheduled. 
as concerned about teams not picking up 
about the foul weather conditions. 

~finlte,ly pillY tile games this weekend," said 
Ilimel WIIII 't be played this weeken.d on the fields 

Bee Building. Lut Saturday's Big Ten 
(petillion left the fields there In poor eondltlon. 

champion men's team. the Blue Streaks. 
to defend their title this year. The Streaks will 
perennial power Artie Bowser. 

playoffs and Tug-O-War cOQlpetition start Mon-
believes the Tug-O-War competition could be the 

of the 1M spring sports. In coed action. 12 
for the crown. while 24 men's and IS women 's 

up. . . 
department Is plllnning a canoe trip for the 

April S%7. Canoeists will pllddle down the Upper 
from Kendallville to Lllhe Springs. 

is $10 and open to any VI student and spouse. 
cost of food and transportation. Interested 

contact Sue Ivie at the 1M office. 
is the latest 1M champion. Fleck defeated John 

table tennis championship. 

come Of ~e 
York is at st. lAluis and Uenver 
is at Utah. 

Barnes, the ABA Rookie of 
the Year, credited experience 
and a new attitude with making 
him "a seasoned pro." 

"There was a time when I was 
just playing for myself," 
Barnes said. "A little time and a 
little experience has changed 
me. Now I'm playing lor the 
coach, the team, the owners, the 
people in St. lAluis and me." 

Barnes had problems earlier 
in the season when he jumped 
the team, but that appears to 
have been the "old" Marvin 
Barnes. 

OKTOBERFEST -1975 
Munich, Germany 

SEPT. 23-DCT. 1, 1975 
From $365.00 

Call for Brochure 

UNITRAVEL, INC. 
uniBank Bul/dlng 
Coralville, Iowa 

(319) 3S4-2424 
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IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 

Hancher Auditorium Proudly Announces 
Fourth Festival Season 1975/76 

Il ls wllh pride and renewed antici
pation that we announce next season's 
atlractlons al Hancher Audltorium
the Fourth Festival Season, 1975-76. 
Among the artists scheduled to ap
pear in Iowa Cily next year are some 
of the brightest stars In the world of 
the arts. 

The sale of subscriptions for next 
year 's series events, as well as the 
three extraordinary special events, will 
begin when you rece ive this announce
ment and will continue (pending ticket 
availability) unlil the first event of each 
series in the fall. You will find com
plete sales information in this an
nouncement. 

Against the background of the 
Hancher experience to date, a brief 
overview of the new season is enough 
to whet a wide variety of cultural ap-
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petites. Next year will include: 

Outstanding orchestral and/ or cho
ral groups from Germany, Sweden, 
Holland, Austria ... (not to mention 
the U.S.A.). 

The only Iowa appearance by Mstis
lav Rostropovich, the master cellist 
from the Soviet Union. 

The return to the Hancher stage of 
one of its most popular attractions of 
past years: the City Center Joffrey Bal
let. 

Count Basie, the legend of jazz . .. 
Beverly Sills from the Metropolitan 
Opera. 

Plus soloists, ensembles and com
panies in wide variety, from Polish 
dancers to Chinese acrobats! 

concert series 

Higher costs in the performing arts, 
as elsewhere, are an unhappy reality 
of the times. With both program costs 
and patron pocketbooks in mind, 
Hancher plans only four series of 
even Is for next season. However, these 
will be accompanied by three quite 
spectacular special events for which 
you may purchase tickets at this t ime 
if you order series subscriptions. 

Because of a reduction in the total 
number of events on next year's pro
gram, palrons will find tickel prices 
only slightly higher Ihan last year's-a 
remarkable fact, in light of the reality 
that ali of Hancher's program costs 
must be borne through box office re
ceipts. 

Happily, the higher prices are more 
than offset by the savings offered to 
series subscribers. By buying series 

Vlollnlsi Plnehas Zukerman 
Premier Performer in Series 

" Balance" is the byword for the 
1975-76 Concert Series at Hancher. 
The program will Include two of Eu
rope's leading orchestras, plus three 
brilliant soloists-violinist Zukerman, 
pianist Weissenberg, and the incom
parable soprano Beverly Sills. 

Pinchas Zukerman 
Thursday, September 25 

A young Israeli violinist of outstand
ing quality, Zukerman has delighted 
audiences around the world. An elec
trifying musical experience. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.00/ $2.00/ $1.00 
Nonstudent $4.50/ $3.501$2.50 

Monteverdi Choir and 
Orchestra 0' Hamburg 
Friday, October 24 

The renowned German group of 100 
Singers, musicians, and soloists wil l 
entertain you with an even ing of beau
tiful and relaxing music. 

TIcket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00/ $5.00/ $4.00 

Stockholm Philharmonic 
Wednesday, November 19 

One of the first·rank orchestras of 
Europe, the Stockholm Philharmonic 
was last heard in the United States in 
1970. Its 95 members will be can· 
ducted by Gennady Rozhdisky. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $5.50/ $4.50/ $3.50 
Nonstudent $7.00/ $6.00/ $5.00 

Alexis Weissenberg 
Thursday, February 5 

This piano virtuoso will fill Hancher 
Auditorium with the brilliance of the 
great composers. An evening of mu
sical excellence. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1.50 
Nonstudent $5.00/ $4.00/ $3.00 

Beverly Sills 
Saturday, May 1 

Time magazine has lauded Miss Sills 
as America's Queen of Opera. This is 
a rare opportunity to hear one of the 
greatest of our nation's artists. 

subscri ptions, you receive a discount 
of up to 25 percent of the total individ
ual ticket prices. 

Hancher Aud itorium's mission in its 
fourth season, as in its first, is to bring 
art ists of outstanding quality to the 
Iowa audience. It is the auditorium's 
policy to fulfill its mission at the low
est possible ticket prices. While Uni
versity of Iowa students are first bene
ficiaries of this policy, eve ry patron 
enjoys a pro-rata benefit. During the 
past thirty months, more than 350,000 
patrons have shared the excitements 
and beauties of the Hancher experi
ence. We invite all Iowans to join us 
next season. 

Come-and enjoy! 

Pinchas Zukerman 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.50/ $5.50/ $4.50 
Nonstudent $8.00/ $7.00/ $6.00 

Series Subscription Pri ces 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$1 5.00 $22.50 
$11 .00 $18.50 
$ 7.00 $14.50 



chamber music series 

Juilliard String Quartet Featured 
in Chamber Music Series 

The growing popularity of chamber 
music will be extended by the groups 
to appear on the 1975-76 Hancher 
series. They include three of this na
tion's finest ensembles and two from 
Europe. 

Speculum Musicae 
Wednesday, October 1 

Speculum Musicae-A Musical Mir
ror-is a group of performers dedi
cated to the quality performance of 
20th-century music. Their goal is to 
broaden your listening experience and 
to extend your interest In the music 
of our time. A real ear opener! 

Ticket Prices 
Student $2.50/ $1.50/ $ .50 
Nonstudent $4.00/ $3.00/ $2.00 

Juilliard String Quartet 
Monday, February 9 

Having played over 3,000 sold-out 
concerts around the world In its 25-

year performing history, the Juilliard 
String Quartet presents the string 
quartet repertoire at its finest. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00/$5.00/ $4.00 

Netherlands Wind Ensemble 
Thursday, February 19 

This is Europe's Mozart-in-blue
jeans wind ensemble-a group made 
up of the 17 prinCipal players of the 
Concertgebouwe, Hague, and Rotter
dam orchestras. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.75/ $2.75/ $1.75 
Nonstudent $5.25/ $4.25/ $3.25 

Berlin Philharmonic Octet 
Sunday, March 28 

These Berliners combine the finest 
precision with the warmth of beautiful 
music to create an evening of highly 

satisfying music making. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.00/ $3.00/ $:WO 
Nonstudent $5.50/ $4.50/ $3.50 

Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra 
Monday, April 26 

With the distinction of being the only 
full-time professional chamber orches
tra in the United States, this 22-mem
ber group gives a program of variety, 
balance, and interest. They will per
form works chosen from over 400 
years of music repertoire. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1.50 
Nonstudent $5.00/ $4.00/ $3.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$13.25 $20.75 
$ 9.25 $16.75 
$ 5.25 $12.75 

; WI' f5? 'V I [. n (1m II il 
September Sunday, November 9, ALEXIS WEISSENBERG BERLIN PHILHARMONIC 
SELECTIONS OF THE 3 p.m. Thursday, February 5 OCTET 

JOHN BRADY Wednesday, November 12 Concert Series Sunday, March 28 
COLLECTION Thursday, November 13 Chamber Music Series 

Month of September Friday, November 14 JUILLIARD STRING 
Museum of Art Saturday, November 15 QUARTET MSTISLAV 

Iowa Center for the Monday, February 9 ROSTROPOVICH, 
COUNT BASIE Arts Production Chamber Music Series CELLIST 
Wednesday, September 17 Monday, March 29 
Thursday, September 18 CHINESE ACROBATS OF MURRAY LOUIS DANCE Special Event 
Variety Sarles TAIWAN COMPANY 

Sunday, November 16 Thursday, February 12 April 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY Variety Series Saturday, February 14 NAVAJO INDIAN 
Wednesday, September 24 Dance Series BLANKET EXHIBITION 
School of Music STOCKHOLM Month of April 

PHILHARMONIC SYMPHONY BAND Museum of Art 
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN Wednesday, November 19 Wednesday, February 18 
Thursday, September 25 Concert Series School of Music OPERA THEATER 
Concert Series Friday, April 9 

December NETHERLANDS WIND Saturday, April 10 
October VIENNA CHOIR BOYS ENSEMBLE Iowa Center for the Arts 
SPECULUM MUSICAE Monday, December 1 Thursday, February 19 Production 
Wednesday, October 1 Special Event Chamber Music Series 
Chamber Music Series NEW YORK JAZZ 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY HONOR BAND REPERTORY COMPANY 
THE MAGIC SHOW AND CHORUS Sunday, February 22, Monday, April 19 
Thursday, October 2 Christmas Concert 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 20 
Friday, October 3 Wednesday, December 3 School of Music Veriety Series 
Variety Series School of Music 

MAZOWSZE POLISH SYMPHONY BAND 
PILOBOLUS DANCE COCOA AND CAROLS SONG AND DANCE Wednesday, April 21 

THEATRE Old Gold Singers COMPANY School of Music 
Tuesday, October 14 Sunday, December 7, Tuesday, February 24 
Wednesday, October 15 3 and 8 p.m. Variety Series SWING INTO SPRING 
Dance Series Old Gold Singers and 

January JEFFREY SWANN, PIANIST Percussion Ensemble 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY GRAFICA OGGI Wednesday, February 25 Saturday, April 24 
Wednesday, October 22 January 12-February 8 Clapp Recital Hall School of Music 
School of Music Museum of Art Young Concert Artists 

Series SAINT PAUL CHAMBER 
BAND EXTRAVAGANZA NOBUKO IMAI, VIOLIST ORCHESTRA 
Thursday, October 23 Wednesday, January 21 DR. JAMES MOESER, Monday, April 26 
School of Music Clapp Recital Hall ORGANIST Chamber Music Series 

Young Concert Artists Organ/ Church Music 
MONTEVERDI CHOIR AND Series Workshop UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA OF Friday, February 27 AND CHORUS 
HAMBURG CITY CENTER JOFFREY Clapp Recital Hall Easter Concert 

Friday, October 24 BAL:LET School of Music Wednesday, April 28 
Concert Series Monday, January 26 School of Music 

Tuesday, January 27 March 
MUSIC BY 3 Dance Series UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY May 
Wednesday, October 29 Wednesday, January 28 Wednesday, March 3 NAVAJO INDIAN 
Clapp Rectial Hall Special Event School of Music BLANKET EXHIBITION 
Young Concert Artists Month of May 

Series February HIROKO YAJIMA, Museum 01 Art 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY VIOLINIST 

November Wednesday, February 4 Wednesday, March 24 BEVERLY StLLS 
CAROUSEL School of Music Clapp Recital Hall Saturday, May 1 
Friday, November 7 Young Concert Artists Concert Series 
Saturday, November 8 Series 

dance series 

Joffrey Ballet 
Returns to 
Dance Series 

For the Midwest's growing dance 
aud ience, Hancher's next series her
alds the arrival of new friends and the 
return of a great favorite. For those 
who haven't met them, Plio bolus and 
Murray Louis will br ing exciting new 
dimensions to the dance medium. The 
return of the Joffrey makes this series 
a completely American group in rec
ognition of the Bicentennial. The Jol
frey was invited to a month-long CUl
tural exchange in the Soviet Union last 
December and was greeted with great 
enthusiasm at all its performances. II 
will be a great pleasure to welcome 
this company back to Iowa City for the 
1975-76 season. 

Pilobolus Dance Theatre 
Tuesday, October 14 
Wednesday, October 15 

The Pilobolus human energy circus 
will perform beautiful and exciting 
kinetic sculpture for your delight. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3.50 /$2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 $5 .00 /$4 .00 

City Center Jolfrey Ballet 
Monday, January 26 
Tuesday, January 27 

Iowa's favorite dance company reo 
turns, combin ing traditional and mod· 
ern dance to give the Dance Series 
patrons two sparkling performances. 
If you don't think you like ballet, try 
the Joffrey. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.50 $5.50/ $4.50 
Nonstudent $8.00 /$7.00/ $6.00 

Murray louis Dance Company 
Thursday, February 12 
Saturday, February 14 

Lou is uses the body as an instru· 
ment and forms the motion and shape 
of dance into a brilliant art form. Come 
for an evening of pure beauty. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 /$5.00/ $4.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$11 .50 $16.00 
$ 9.50 $14.00 
$ 6.75 $11 .25 

variety series 

ENTERTAINMENT M IX IN 
VARIETY SERIES 

Variety with a capital " V" I All sub
scribers will share Count Basle, the 
New York Jazz Repertory Company 
and The Magic Show, the cu rrent 
Broadway smash hit. Then comes a 
choice : flrst-nlghters will see the Chi
nese Acrobats from Taiwan, While sec
ond-nlghters will see the Mazowsze 
Polish Song and Dance Company. Pa
trons have a decision to make-and 
either promises to be a happy experi
ence. 

Count Basie 
Wednesday, September 17 
Thursday, September 18 

Through forty years of dynamic per
lormance, the Count has become the 
most explosive force In Jazz. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 /$5 .00/ $4.00 

Chinese Acrobats of Taiwan 
Sunday, November 16 

You will spend a dazzling evening 
seeing feats of precision, spectacle, 
and art as these 65 acrobats perform 
levitation, kung-fu , and sensational 
acrobatics. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 1$5 .00 /$4.00 

"The Magic Show" 
Thursday October 2 
Friday, October 3 

A master of human percept ion will 

First Night 
Count Basie 
Wednesday, September 17 

Chinese Acrobats of Taiwan 
Sunday, November 16 

"The Magic Show" 
Thursday, October 2 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Monday, April 19 

special events 

weave through this playa truly mysti
fying series of impossible acts. Spell
binding! 

Ticket Prices 
Student $5.50/ $4.50/ $3.50 
Nonstudent $7.00/ $6.00/ $5.00 

Mazowlze Polilh Song and 
Dance Company 
Tuelday, February 24 

The whirlwind of sound and color 
created by this dazzling ethnic dance 
company makes for an evening of total 
enjoyment. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00/ $5.00/ $4.00 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Monday, April 19 
Tuesday, April 20 

Come and enjoy the 20 musicians 
of the New York Jazz Repertory Com
pany who are dedicated to the proposi
tion that jazz of every style and era is 
still living music. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1.50 
Nonstudent $5.00/ $4.00/ $3.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Second Night 
Count 8asle 

Siudent Nonstudent 
$12.00 $18.00 
$ 9.00 $15.00 
$ 6.00 $12.00 

Thursday, September 18 

Mazowsze Polish Song and Dance 
Company 

Tuesday, February 24 

" The Magic Show" 
Friday, October 3 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Tuesday, April 20 

Top Russian Celllst!Js 
Exclusive Iowa Daie 

You may order tickets fo r one, two 
or all three of these events at this time 
if you order series subscriptions. In 
distinctive ways, both the Rostropovich 
concert and the appearance of the VI
enna Choir Boys promise unforget
table experiences. As for the Joffrey, 
following Iowa's love-In with th is group 
in 1974, next season 's return of the 
City Center Joffrey Ballet to Iowa City 
just had to be a "special"! 

Vienna Choir Boys 
Monday, December 1 

A concert of sacred music, folk 
songs, and costumed operettas by the 
world 's most beloved cho ir. This group 
louches the hearts of aud iences every
where. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50 / $2.5O/ $1 .SO 
NonstUdent $5.00 / $4.00/ $3.00 

City Center Joffrey Ballet 
Wednesday, January 28 

The third performance of the Jaf
frey's return visit to Iowa City Is being 
offered as a special event. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.50/ $5.50/ $4.50 
NonstUdent $8.00/ $7.00/ $6.00 

Mstis'av Rostropovlch 
Monday, March 29 

On leave from Russia, this master 
cellist is regarded by many as the 
greatest musiclan-performer-conduotor 
they have ever known. His only Iowa 
recital will provide a truly unique ex
perience. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.00/ $5.00/ $4.00 
Nonstudent $7.50/ $6.50/ $5,50 

Counf Basie 

What has twelve 
gravity and gets 
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Ticket Prices 
Student $4.00/ $3.00/ $2.00 
Nonstudent $5.50/ $4.50/ $3.50 

Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra 
Monday, April 26 

With the distinction of being the only 
full-time professional chamber orches
tra in the United States, this 22-mem
ber group gives a program of variety, 
balance, and Interest. They will per
form works chosen from over 400 
years of music repertoire. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1.50 
Nonstudent $5.00/ $4.00/ $3.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudenf 
$13.25 $20.75 
$ 9.25 $16.75 
$ 5.25 $12.75 

ALEXIS WEISSENBERG BERLIN PHILHARMONIC 
Thursday, February 5 OCTET 
Concert Series Sunday, March 28 

Chamber Music Series 
JUILLIARD STRING 
QUA~TE'f MSTISLAV 

Monday, February 9 ROSTROPOVICH, 
Chamber Music Series CELLIST 

Monday, March 29 
MURRAY LOUIS DANCE Special Event 

COMPANY 
Thursday, February 12 April 
Saturday, February 14 NAVAJO INDIAN 
Dance Series BLANKET EXHIBITION 

Month of April 
SYMPHONY BAND Museum of Art 
Wednesday, February 18 
School of Music OPERA THEATER 

Friday, April 9 
NETHERLANDS WIND Saturday, A pri I 10 

ENSEMBLE Iowa Center for the Arts 
Thursday, February 19 Production 
Chamber Music Series 

NEW YORK JAZZ 
HONOR BAND REPERTORY COMPANY 
Sunday, February 22, Monday, April 19 

2:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 20 
School of Music Variety Series 

MAZOWSZE POLISH SYMPHONY BAND 
SONG AND DANCE Wednesday, April 21 
COMPANY School of Music 

Tuesday, February 24 
Variety Series SWING INTO SPRING 

Old Gold Singers and 
JEFFREY SWANN, PIANIST Percussion Ensemble 
Wednesday, February 25 Saturday, April 24 
Clapp Recital Hall School of Music 
Young Concert Artists 

Series SAINT PAUL CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

DR. JAMES MOESER, Monday, April 26 
ORGANIST Chamber Music Series 

Organ/ Church Music 
Workshop UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY 

Friday, February 27 AND CHORUS 
Clapp Recital Hall Easter Concert 
School of Music Wednesday, April 28 

School of Music 
March 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY May 
Wednesday, March 3 NAVAJO INDIAN 
School of Music BLANKET EXHIBITION 

Month of May 
HIROKO YAJIMA, Museum of Art 

VIOLINIST 
Wednesday, March 24 BEVERLY SILLS 
Clapp Recital Hall Saturday, May 1 
Young Concert Artists Concert Series 

Series 

dance series 

JoJfreu Ballet 
Returns to 
Dance Series 

For the Midwest's growing dance 
audience, Hancher's next series her
alds the arrival of new friends and the 
retu rn of a great favorite. For those 
who haven't met them, Pilobolus and 
Murray Louis will br ing excillng new 
dimensions to the dance medium. The 
return of the Jaffrey makes this series 
a completely American group in rec
ognition of the Bicentennial. The Jof
frey was invited to a month-long cul
tural exchange in the Soviet Union last 
December and was greeted with great 
enthusiasm at all Its performances. It 
will be a great pleasure to welcome 
this company back to Iowa City for the 
1975-76 season. 

Pilobolus Dance Theatre 
Tuesday, October 14 
Wednesday, October 15 

The Pilobolus human energy circus 
will perform beautiful and exciting 
kinetic sculpture for your delight. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3 .50 /$2.50 
NonstUdent $6.00 $5.00 /$4.00 

City Center Joffrey Ballet 
Monday, January 26 
Tuesday, January 27 

Iowa's favorite dance company reo 
turns, combining traditional and mod· 
ern dance to give the Dance Series 
patrons two sparkling performances. 
If you don't think you like ballet, try 
the Jaffrey. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.50 '$5.50/ $4.50 
Nonstudent $8.00 ' $7.00/ $6.00 

Murray Louis Dance Company 
Thursday, February 12 
Saturday, February 14 

Louis uses the body as an instru
ment and forms the motion and shape 
of dance into a brilliant art form . Come 
for an evening of pure beauty. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 / $5.00/ $4.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$11 .50 $16.00 
$ 9.50 $14.00 
$ 6.75 $11 .25 

variety series 

ENTERTAINMENT MIX IN 
VARIETY SERIES 

Variety with a capital " V"! All sub
scribers will share Count Basie, the 
New York Jazz Repertory Company 
and The Magic Show, the current 
Broadway smash hit. Then comes a 
choice : flrst-nlghters will see the Chi
nese Acrobats from Taiwan, while sec
ond-nighters will see the Mazowsze 
Polish Song and Dance Company. Pe
Irons have a decision to make-and 
either promises to be a happy experi
ence. 

Count Basie 
Wednesday, September 17 
Thursday, September 18 

Through forty years of dynamic per
formance, the Count has become the 
most explosive force in jazz. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6 .00 /$5.00/ $4.00 

Chinese Acrobats ofTaiwan 
Sunday, November 16 

You will spend a dazzling evening 
seeing feats of precision, spectacle, 
and art as these 65 acrobats perform 
levitation, kung-fu , and sensational 
acrobatics. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 $3.50/ $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 /$5.00 /$4.00 

"The Magic Show" 
Thursday, October 2 
~riday, October 3 

A master of human perception will 

First Night 
Count Basie 
Wednesday, September 17 

Chinese Acrobats of Taiwan 
Sunday, November 16 

"The Magic Show" 
Thursday, October 2 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Monday, Apr il 19 

special events 

weave through this playa truly mysti
fying series of impossible acts. Spell
blndlngl 

Ticket Prices 
Student $5.50/ $4.50/ $3,50 
Nonstudent $7.00/ $6.00/ $5.00 

Mazowsze Polish Song and 
Dance Company 
Tuesday, February 24 

The whirlwind of sound and color 
created by this dazzling ethnic dance 
company makes for an evening of total 
enjoyment. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50/ $3,50/ $2,50 
NonstUdent $6.00/ $5.00/ $4.00 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Monday, April 19 
Tuesday, April 20 

Come and enjoy the 20 mllSicians 
of the New York Jazz Repertory Com
pany who are dedicated to the proposi
tion that jazz of every style and era is 
stili living music . 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1 .50 
Nonstudent $5.00/ $4.00/ $3.00 

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Second Night 
Count Basle 

Student Nonstudent 
$12,00 $18.00 
$ 9.00 $15.00 
$ 6.00 $12.00 

Thursday, September 18 

Mazowsze Polish Song and Dance 
Company 

Tuesday, February 24 

" The MagiC Show" 
Friday, October 3 

New York Jazz Repertory Company 
Tuesday, April 20 

Top Russian Cellist's 
Exeluslve Iowa Date 

You may order tickets for one, two 
or alllhree of these events at this time 
if you order series subscriptions. In 
distinctive ways, both the Rostropovich 
concert and the appearance of the Vi
enna Choir Boys promise unforget
table experiences. As for the Jaffrey, 
following Iowa's love-in with this group 
in 1974, next season's return of the 
City Center Jaffrey Ballet to Iowa City 
just had to be a "special"! 

Vienna Choir Boys 
Monday, December 1 

A concert of sacred music, folk 
songs, and costumed operettas by the 
world's most beloved choir. This group 
touches the hearts of audiences every
where. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $3.50/ $2.50/ $1.50 
NonstUdent $5.00 /$4.00/ $3.00 

City Center JoHrey Ballet 
Wednesday, January 28 

The third performance of the Jaf
frey's return visit 10 Iowa City is being 
offered as a special event. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.50/ $5.50/ $4.50 
Nonstudent $8.00/ $7.00/ $6.00 

Mstislav Rostropovich 
Monday, March 29 

On leave from Russia, this master 
cellist Is regarded by many as the 
greatest muslcian-performer-conductor 
they have ever known, His only Iowa 
reci tal will provide a truly unique ex
perience. 

Ticket Prices 
Student $6.00/ $5.00/ $4,00 
Nonstudent $7.50/ $6.50/ $5.50 

Count Basie 

What has twelve arms, twelve legs, one heart, no recognizable center of 
gravity and gets rave reviews on three continents? Pilobolus Dance Theatre 



Variety Series 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium 
Please charge my Master Charge 
Account : 

card number 

I 

Special Event 

Name 

bank number and letters good thru I Address 

authorizing signature 

If tirst choice is not available: 

I City 

I 
State Zip 

Make payment to Hancher Aud/lor/um 
Please charge my Master Charge 
Account : 

card number 

bank number and leiters goodlhru 

authorizing signature 

If first choice Is not available: 
Phone No. UI Student 10 No. when applicable 0 use available zone 1. 2. or 3 (circle one) I Phone No. UI Student ID No. when applicable o use available zone 1, 2, or 3 (circle one) 

I wish to order the 1st or 2nd (circle 
o return order o give alternate series of dates Orders only accepted lor Special Events when 

o return order I accompanied by a series subscription order. 
one) night ot the Variety Series subscriptions: 

For Box Office Use Only: 
QIy. Price Tolal Level Section Row Seats 

:--.-1 ----'--_""---I _---'I 1..--' ---,-----,---,--I -----' 
Handling charge $.25 

Total Due ____ _ 

order Zone 1 or 2 tickets. please 
preference of orchestra or 

level seating: Orchestra/ Balcony 

Payment ck me cr Amt. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Choir Boys 

Joffrey 

Rostropovlch 

Payment 
ck/ mc/ cr 
Ami : 

Date 
Dec. 

1 
Jan. 
28 

Mar. 
29 

Oty. Price Total 

Handling charge $.25 

Total Due ----

For Box Office US8 Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

I I I I I 
\I you order Zone 1 or 2 tickets, please 
circle preference 01 orchestra or 
balcony level seating: Orchestra/Balcony 

------- -- --- - ------- ------ ---1---------- --------- ----- - -------, 

when 

Handling charge $.25 

Total Due ____ _ 

order Zone 1 or 2 tickets, please 
preference of orchestra or 

level seating: Orchestra/Balcony 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium 
Please charge my Master Charge 
Account : 

card number 

bank number and letters good Ihru 

authorizing signature 

\I first choice is not available: 

o use available zone 1, 2, or 3 (circle one) 

o give alternate series of dales 

o return order 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Perf. Level Seclion Row Seals I , I , , 
Payment ck mc cr AmI. 

I 
I 
I 

-------------------------------
hamber Music Series 

Total 

Handling charge $.25 

Tolal Due -----
II you order Zone 1 or 2 tickets. please 
circle preference 01 orchestra or 
balcony levet seating: Orchestra/ Balcony 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium 
Please charge my Master Charge 
Account : 

card number 

bank number and letters good thru 

authorizing signature 

\I first choice is not available : 

o use available zone 1. 2. or 3 (circle one) 

n return order 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

Payment ck me cr AmI. 

-----------------------------~ 
Concert Series 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Phone No. UI Student ID No. when applicable 

I wish to order the following Concert 
Series subscriptions: 

QIy. Price Tolal 

I I 
Handling charge 

Total Due 

II you order Zone 1 or 2 l ickets, please 
circle preference of orchestra or 
balcony level seating : Orchestra/ Balcony 

$.25 
I 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium 
Please charge my Master Charge 
Account: 

card number 

bank number and leiters good thru 

authorizing signature 

II first choice is not available: 

o use available zone 1. 2. or 3 (circle one) 

o return order 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

I I 
Payment ck mc cr Amt. 

How to Order 
Series Subscriptions 

Series subscription orders are now be· 
ing accepted. Only series subscriptions are 
available, except that Individual t ickets to 
any of the special events listed may be or
dered with the purchase 01 series subscrip
tions (see additional instructions below) . 
Tickets for individual perlormances 01 all 
other series will be sold at a later date. 

Use the appropriate order form for each 
of the separate series. Additional order 
blanks are available at the Hancher Aud i
torium Box Office. 

A University of Iowa student may pur
chase two subscriptions to each of the 
series. All tickets sold to students are 
Identified as student tickets and will require 
the presentation of University of Iowa stu
dent ID and current registration at the time 
of use. 

Please use only one name and student 
ID number on each order lorm. II more than 
one person is ordering series subscriptions, 
each person should use his own order 
form. This allows the box office to keep ac
curate records on subscriptions filled . and 
the tickets will be sent to the person whose 
name appears on the order. 

If you wish to sit with friends who are 
subscribing with you. please enclose all 
subscription forms in the same envelope 
with a note requesting group seating. 

Orders are processed as received . with 
initial orders from University of Iowa stu· 
dents receiving priority in seat assignments. 
All orders will be located as near desired 
seating locations as possible. 

Please make check or money order pay
able to and mail to Hancher Auditorium 
Box Office. The University of Iowa, Iowa 
City . Iowa 52242. You may use Master 
Charge If it is more convenient: see the 
series order torms for details. No acknOWl
edgment of your order will be made. Your 
canceled check is your receipt. Once tick
ets have been received . no refunds will be 
made. 

Ticket prices are based on zones In the 
seating areas of the auditorium as shown 
on the accompanying diagram. Individual 
ticket prices are listed aller each event of 
the series. 

A 25¢ handling charge is levied on each 
subscription order. 

No relund will be made on series sub
scriptions. in whole or in part. Series sub· 
scription prices and all ticket prices In
clude state sales tax. 

Telephone orders cannot be accepted for 
series subscriptions. 

Patrons who order at least one ser/es 
subscription may at the same time order 
tickets to any of the special events listed. 
The orders must be placed together to be 
eligible for advance purchase of special 
event tickets. Use the special event order 

form provided. and enclose II with your 
series subscription order. 

Be careful in preparing your order forms: 
only complete and accurate orders can be 
accepted lor processing . 

Hancher Auditorium is managed by the 
Office of Cultural Affairs, located In the 
auditorium. telephone 353-6251. The Han· 
cher Auditorium Box Office telephone num· 
ber is 353-6255. The box office Is open 
from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday , 1 to 3 p.m. Sundays. and until 9 
p.m. on performance nights. 

8e on time, pleasel 
The timely beginning of performances is 

important to artists and audiences alike. 
Hancher Auditorium patrons are urged to 
be in their seats before curtain lime as 
noted on each ticket. Latecomers are ad· 
mitted to an observation booth but are not 
seated in the house until an appropriale 
program break. 

Tickets will be mailed to patrons in early 
fa ll. 

All programs and dates are sUbJecl to 
change. 

Why Buy Season Subscriptions? 

You receive a discount of up to 25 
percent 01 the total individual ticket 
prices lor the series. University of 
Iowa students receive an additional 
$1 .50 discount per event within a ser
ies. 

By purchasing series subscriptions, 
you not only guarantee you rself a seat 
but also have the extra convenience 
of obtaining all the tickets to the 
events through a single !ransaelion. 

Receive your series tickets by mail 
at your home-no waiting In line. 

..... 1 

Orchestra Level 

!·Briefly 
A", 
ne Dally I .... and members of Ita staff won 

ftve awardl over the weekend. 
In Kansas City, the DI was named the belt 

oollege newapaper of the year for a all-ltate 
region . 

And In Des Moines - competina with 
OOII-student dailies throughout the state - m 
departments and staffers took four mOre awar· 
ds. 

The Kansas City citalioo came Saturday from 
the Society of Profesaional Journaliltl-8lgma 
Delta Chi (SPJ-SDX) in their annual "Mark of 
Excellence" competltioo. The DI, for the third 
consecutive year, was named "Beat All-round 
student Newspaper" for the regloo including 
Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansu, 
Missouri. and southern illinois. 

The award qualifies the DI for further com· 
petition against eleven other regional wlnilers 
toward recognition as the best student paper In 
the nation. 

More awards came from the Iowa Press 
Association (lPA, at their annual conventloo 
Friday In Des Moines. 

The Drs sports staff took secood place behind 
the Burlington Hawk-Eye in the IPA's Best 
Sports Page contest. I 

In the IPA's Best Editorial Page competltioo 
the DI finished third. behind the Vlnloo Cedar 
Valley Times and the Ottumwa Courier. 

DI Editor Jim Fleming won the IPA Beat 
Feature Category. and Asst. Features Editor 
Christine Brim received honorable mention In 
the same contest. 

The (PA gave its "Newspaper of the Year" 
award to the Burlington Hawk-Eye for the 
second year in a row, The DI was the only 
student newspaper to receive IPA awards. 

Election 
The VI Black Student Union elected new of· 

ficersSunday. James McGinnis, Al, was elected 
chairman and Elnora Simpson, Al, was elected 
vice·chairperson and will alao serve as 
treasurer. 

Eugene Harris, A3, was elected com
munications chairperson and Venus Coleman, 
A4, was elected secretary. Murrie Davis, Al. 
was elected recreation chairperson and Vickie 
Brown. A2. wn elected soclal-culture chairper
son. 

McGinnis said the major goal of the new of
ficers will be to "develop cultural and social ac
tivities to bring about a more cohesive form of 
black unity In the Iowa City community. 

"We have asked the Student Senate for a sub
Untial increase In our budget aUocatioo. 
Anything less than what we asked for would be 
detrimental to the progress of black students at 
the VI," he added. 

Orphans? 
SAN ~CISCO CAP) - Many IO-C8Ued 

orphans airlifted here from Vietnam actually are 
children of Saigon officials who wanted them 
safely out the country, several Vietnamese 
translators asaert. 

Jane Barton, translator for the American 
Friends Service Committee, said this weekend 
that abe talked last week to four airlifted tots who 
were related to a Vietnamese colonel- three his 
children, one hiI niece. 

"There are unquestionably children ill the 
airlift who are true orphans, but I talked to a 
number of children ' who said they are not or
phans," MilS Barton said. 

Tran Tuong Nhu, of the International 
Children's Fund, said abe and several other 
Vietnamese students talked with lleveral of the 
arrivals at the Presidio Army Base last week. 

"We picked 10 children at random at the 
Presidio on Wednesday," she said. "Not one of 
them said thev were orohapa." 

Chad 
NDJAMENA, Chad (AP) - The army an

'lIouDced Sunday It hal taken over the lovern
ment of this north central African republic after 
.n attack on the prealdentlal palace in whlcb 
President Ngarta Tombalbaye was klIJed. 

Jubilant troope drove through the streets of the 
city proclaiming, "We've won. Tombalbaye II 
dead." Official lOUI'Ces confiQrled his death. A 
IIIImber of other deathl and injuries allo were 
1!pOrted. 

Tombalbaye, 57, bad been president of the , 
drqht .. trlcken, landlocked nation - formerly 
part of French Equatorial Africa - Ilnc:e 1M2, 
two years after Independence. He .11 elected 
lIDOppoIed In 1" to a new leven-year term. 

A radio announcement by Gen. Noel Odinpr, 
• cting commander of the armed foreel, Slid: 
"Our armed forces have exerciled their 
I'MpOnIlbllltiel before God and before the nation. 
1 lilt aU of you to remain calm and not to be 

\ worried about your fate .. " 
A military communique Slid the army had 

freed Gen. Felix MaIoum, titular commander of 
the armed forces who had been under alTt!lt 
Iince 1m 011 charaes of pIoWna against Tom
b1lbaye. 'I1Ie communique I8ld two men lden
Ufled •• Gen. Djogo, former director of Tom
.Ihlye'. milltary.wr, and Col. Djimet, former 
poliee commander, alao had been freed. 

The attack on the preeldentlal compouDiI by 
!be anny and national poke .tartecI abortIy 
after dawn. 

. Rain? 

CAe sl 
By V ALEJUE SUWV AN 

StIff Writer 

The VI Student Judicial Court ad
vised the Collegiate Auociations 
Council (CAC) Sunday that two of the 
presidential-vice presidential slates 
ill today's CAC election may be un
constitutional. 

The court's opinion is "not bin
ding." according to ChIef Justice An
thony O'Neill. 1.3. But the advlaory 
opinion will be brought to the CAC 
prior to today's election, for a final 
determination on the eligibility of the 
two slates. 

The three CAC presidential-vice 
presidential slates are : Greg Sch
midt, G, and Brad Davis, A2; Nor
man Coleman, L2, and Eva Dahl. 03; , . 
and Roger carter. A3, and Sue 
Davison, A2. 

In a ulllUllmous opilllOl Swaclaly, tbe 
foar court members preseDt laid tbe 
C.m .... Dahl aad C~r.DavllO~ 

Black revotutlonary leader Stokely Carmichael 
hII speech in the Union Ballroom Saturday 
prominent and tnOuentla1 miHtant since the 
audience 011,000 that history is a "revolutionary 
ha. often been subverted by dominant white 

A hete ... ose~ual eO.'1 

Histori 
By KIM ROGAL 

Staff Writer 
Gay historian Louis Crompton 

believes he can document a cen
turies-old conspiracy by the 
"straight" or heterosexual world to 
systematically exterminate 
homosexuals. 

In his speech Saturday at the Mid
west Gay Pride Conference at the 
Union, Crompton, a University of 
Nebraska (at Lincoln) English 
professor, addressed himself to the 
topie of what he termed "Gay 
Gellocide - From Leviticus to 
Hitler. " 

Before el8mlD1D1 a few of bli 
b1storlcal sources, Croldptpll began 
bIs lpeech with u appeal to the COli
Iclence of the CIIrIJtIaa churebes . 

"I believe ChrIstianity does have a 
conscience," he said, "and I think 
when the church understands whattt 
has done to homoseluals throughout 
history, Christians will experience 
spasms of shame and even horror. " 

The term "genocide" Is not an 
exaggerated one. according to Crom
pton. who said that "for an 
astonishing length of time - no leas 
than 1,400 years - homoIexual men 
and women In western society stood 
under a formal sentence of death and 
were, as a consequence, 
systematically killed or mutUated. 
But there has been no public aecount 
rl this ast.onlshlng crime 'against 
1IIJ'nanlty, all but unparalleled In Its 
relentlell use of sanctified letal 
tradition, and In ill conllnuance cen
tury alter century. " 

The flrst·known death "anut for 
homoeeluals was. I8id Crompton, 
!he "hollne .. eode" In the Book of 
LevltlcUl, wblch Il'U "the mOlt 
fateful It_tement ever written, 
anywhere, on the lubject of 
homoseluals. " 
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